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JOB WORK
SENTIÍ.EL OFFICE
VOLUME XVIII.
Attorneys.
fclLVRR CITY . . . KF.W MB.KI00.
Jill- - & ANCHKTA,
Attorneys and Counselors
at Law.
OiHre lo Enterprise BulMlnjr.
BILVER C ITY. NEW MEXICO
Will nrarttee In II tin? courts of the territory.
JICIIMOND T. BAKNKS,
Attorney at Law,
Off corner Broadway and Main street,
BII.VF R CITY,.. . NEW MEXICO
JJ L. i'ICKETT,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO
James s. fielder,
Attorney at Law,
Ofllc over Silver City National Bank,
Kounis and S- -
BILVER CITT, NEW MEXICO.
rp r. conway,
Attorney at Law,
RILVEU CITY - - NIW MEXICO
II. IIAKLLEE,
Attorney at Law,
Office Ttooms 3 and 4, over TCoaenberg'a
Ktoro, Shoridnn Block. Entrance
on Broadway.
8ILTER CITY NEW MEXICO
JOUN M. WKIUUT,
Attorney at Law,
Often tn Meredith & Altaian's Block,
PILVKR CITY NEW MEXICO
Q.IDE0N 1). BANTZ,
Attorney at Law,
Opposite Whits House Saloon.
SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO
Idus L. Fielder. Thos. 8. Hcflln.
TIELOIiR & HEFLIN,
Attorneys at Law,
In Exchange building,
BILVER CITY - - NEW MEXICO
T. WILLIAMS, M. D.yiLL.
Physician and Surgeon,
Office In Dr. Stephens' old Rooms.
BILVER CITY, M. M.
QEO. T. KIMBALL, M. I).,
Physician and Surgeon,
Corner Main street and Broadway.
Office Hours from 10 to U and I to 4.
BILVER CITY
DENTISTS.
N.
Q A. HUGHES. U. U.J.8.,
DE1T-C2TIS- T.
Room 1, Sheridan Building. Entrañe from
Broadway
BILVER CITY N.
SOCIETIES.
O. K.TO.James L. F.hljrely Encampment No. 1,
lueet tlu 2d and 4th Wednesdays of each
month. Visiting patriarchs cordially Invited.
Anukkw STAL'DT, C. 1'.J. J. Kki.lv, Bcribe.
T O. O. V.
L . Isaac h. Tiffany Lode. No. 13, meets at
Odd Fallows' llall.ovr Saturday even-Ink'-
Mulubei oí ( he order cordially Invited to
Kllltml. J AM Kit MATTHKWS, N. U.I. ir. CARIt, Bco.
1 O. O. F.I - .. AA..(n T V'n ft W. .....
M.
M.
. A , i. .....IK.-- , w. r.ri.Monday nk-li-t 0. Odd Fellows Hall. VHiluitf
hrollicri Inviu-d- . WILLIAM Owens, N. U.
M. 11. Ma hk, Seo
KA.HltvcrM. Cltv Chapter, No. , at Masonic
Hall, llrpilar convocations on .'Id Wednesday
evening ol each month. All companions Invited
toatt. nd. M. V.C'ox, H. 1".
11. W. Lucas. Ben.
í: A. M.AF.8ilcrCity IdRe.No. 8. meets at Masonic
Hall, opposite 'Iiimiimt Houne, the Ihuraday
veiling ou or hefme the full moon each mouth.
All vlaiuiiK brolhuis invited to atleud.
A. 11. llAULLKR, W . M.
IlABRT W. LUCAB, Bee.
KOF P. 2d and 4ih Tuesday nlchts In each
n.ontli, at Odd frelluus Hall. VlsilniK knights
luvitud. A. I). K'jnH, C. V.
'i HUMAS Fl.KKTHAM, K. R. ft B.
u w.AO.Meets on the 1st and 3d Tuesday nlchts
in each iiuinth, at Masonic Hall, bellow uoik- -
lii. 'ii eoniially tnvilcd. J. M. l uniKU, M. W
11. W. Li r.8. live.
CHURCH NOTICES.
i r e. ciit nfH.JLM, Kerviees at the church, Broadway, near
tlie Court House, every holiday at 11 a. lu. and
1 U. IU. BUIlilliy heiH, Ht :4 a. in.
Ritv. W. B. Knv ti, A. M , Pastor.
UCH OF THE OOOI) SIIKl'HEItl).C1IH III tlie Kilscoial MihsIoii riMiiii. s
every Sunday at 11 a. in. and ft p. in. Bun-da-
cliuolat in a. in. Lome and join im.
A. It. Ll.WYD.
MISCELLANEOUS.
ltd. TEltEW.V B, WHITE,
Private and Clast Lesson$ giren in Drawing
and Painting.
Bullard Street, BILVER CITY. N. M
TAMES COKHI-V- ,
(cal Estate, Klnlng, loan and Collection Agent
Ollleo on Mam Street.
BILVER CITY NEW MEXICO
...... T..l.ll,. on.ia.t W If PdM
mUHtoihr ofDtMuU íorAriiouíi Tcrrtt4iv. AH
liiud-- of mi li.tuU and buugUt uj
as. b. cauii:k.j
Notary Public.
OiHi'6 in Silver City National Bank.
Bu.vf.bCit, Ntw Mi:xii
ÍAUitY W. I.l'CAH,
Notary Public.
0niic6 in roatofllce Building,
r VlSB CITY, MtW MEXICO
MA I SER BROS'
BAKBER SUOP
AND
BATH KOOIS.
Tb Brit flare la Tl Illy T Get
a nice easy shave or a good batb
IJioachvay, Uclow Bullard St..
Joseph Merk,
Hnrllculturlst and Landscape
GARDENER
Best References Furnished.
SILVER CITY and DEMINO, N. M.
E. E. BURLING AME,
Assaj CCIce and Chemical Laboratory,
410 Idwrence Street,
DENVER, .... COLORADO,
Samples by mail or express will receive prompt
ami careful al leni ion. Unl.l mir Hilver Hullion
rellued, melted, assayed or purchased, ic.
LED FRONT
BARBER - SHOP
P. L. BUQUOR, Proprietor.
Hair Cutting and Sharing.
Next door to P. O.on Broadway. Sliver Cltv.N.M
J03Z. LRITOXiID,
Cleaning,
Altering,
And Repairing Clothes.
Bnck of Dr. Bailey's drujj store,
Mabket Street, - SILVER CITY
VVM.
TINOS ATLOS
A i.
Pinos Allot. Hew Mexico.
DAVID ABRAHAM, Trop.,
FUENISHED ROOMS.
STEVENS,
BATHS FEEE.
GEO. R.BROWN,
U. 8. Deputy
Mineral and Land
SURVEYOR,
SILVER CITY, N. M.
t2f01hion Y an km, street.
C. EI. HOLAN & CO.,
TOSTOFFICE
Hews Emporium.
IIEADQUARTEUS FOR
Fresh - Candies
-
and - Fruits
Our homo-mad- e Candios are mndo
fresh three times per wook. Our hand-
mude cronms are nil tirst-cla- s coodd
Orders by mail for any class of reading
matter promptly Iiiie-c- i
fcULiVKK CUT i, N. M.
JACK MCGEJ2,
MAKErw AND REPAIRER,
Silver City, N. M.
t"AH v.ork warranted. Orders by
muil protcptly attended to.
O A- - V PUBLIC y--. 2
H. JL. Alxuilor.
SILVER CITY. NEW MEXICO; TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1892.
TcOslo Tilia Boat For Tlxo
J LI.J I I lL
'i J I I I IZZLIÜolüiiiijian Jilliiiii i i r i i c-- j i i i
'13
.Oír . CHRISTMAS O-COZD- S:
WsmLoi Ll
FANCY GOODS. BOOKS. TOYS.
Toilet Cases, . ' Illustrated Books, Drums Ó. Horns.
Odor Cases. Children's Books, Fifes & Whistles,
Manicure Sets. Picture Dooks, Horses & Wagor.s,
Shaving Sets, History, Travel, Dishes & Stoves,
Collar & Cuff Poetry. Novels, Chairs & Gcd Steads,
'Kerchief & Glove Sets, Story Books, Doll Carriages,
Gent3 Traveling Cases. Eible & Prayer Books. Doll Cradles.
BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS! DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS!
Toilet Mirrors, Fine Art Pictures, Celluloid Novelties, ClinHdmis Carda, Cliristmns Souvenirs,
Picture Albums, Scrap Albums, Autograph Albums, Picture Enunos, 'Writing Dewks,
Games,. Ticturo Blocks, Hobby Horses, Wagons nnd Carts, Toy Pianos. &c, &v.
SANTA : GLAUS' : HEABQUABTEBS : AT : POBTEBHELD'S
ST.GEOBGE ROBINSON,
Dealer In
llovBSABoTinwara.
Awnt for
UOUOIIT STR'.I.
' RANGE
Tin Roonng a Specialty.
Buüard Street, next door to Forterflelil's,
SILVER CITY - (JEW KEXiCO.
EYE AND EAR.
DR. WILLIAM A. LEWI7J,
K. W. Cor. 16th and Stout Bis. DENVER.
5 5
Dr. VV. H. WHITE
D 23 IsTT 1STUas administered for the painless extrix-tio-
of teelh.
Broadway Hotel,
SILVER CITY, N. M.
Refurnished and renovated
throughout. Neat nnd comfort-abl- o
rooms by the day, week or
month. Terms very reasonable.
Patronage solicited.
VXS. D. B. OAiiUXG, Proprietress.
HASTINGS
Lumber Mfg. Co.
DCAt.ER IN
LUMBER. SASH, EGGñS.ELIKDS.
FOUNDRY CASTINGS
Mado to Order.
siLVi'K riTV, - ki:w KF.xiro
j)ARLQR ALQQN,
Corner Frnnduny nnd Milu
btiect.
WISES. IWm AKO CIGARS.
CARSON 4 rniTTER, PfODS.
M'm. rurnswortli.
Hlephant Corral,
ALEIAÜUER & TARKS iiYOarD, Proís,
Livery, Feed aixcl Sala Stables,
Hint! Hurl d'HiMo luij.lpi, bnokhmrdi, nprt:tff waironi. and onrM, l.irltei 'ird nu n Thin g liners, ti.nit it out In tíl fnim en the blmrUsl iioine.
11 o.;c boiirilc!. bjHTtul r.,U K1Vt"U by Lite vvcl'W oi lii'Hitli,
Horses Bought, Sold and Traded.lkln Stxt, BUv.r City, ITm-x-r Xacis.
f : '.-- '
ttjY.nr3ss wjwvw
asLm
Sets.
Parlor
FAREWELL ADDRESS.!
HARRISON'S LAST MESSAGE
THE 62ND CONGRESS.
TO'
B Siiys S nici of Fro. peril y
and 8ofl.it.rnl III n.liui o(ilil'iin
forts of Lita W.re ntr Ucfor. -
Jnyetl by Oar rwild
Wasuinoton, Dtic. 6. President nr--'
tiron's tueBsage cue. as fi.l-low-
To the senate and Iiott'e
of repre-eut.itive- s In guliniíiti--
tay arniiiil uiessaai to congtena I hiiva
great s.itvf.ictiou in l g hIjIo to iiy
thut thM general i:ot,tlitiu: nlT' ciin the
ocniiiii'ieiul uiid im u 1 rut! i n t i - t s oí
tlie Uni:el S;at" lire in tlie lii.-lie- tl
free favorulilo. A c iiipini-o- u cif the ex
lotii'g C'ltiihtioriii with th uf the moat
favored p.irind lu tho history of tha
country, 1 b:ltevs, bow thdt so high a
deprre of jroieriiy an 1 eo g"tjetal a
diffi.Kiou tho roinfoils ot lifj W'ire
Eerer bi'tore e.'j :! by tnr r"oj lo. 111(,nti g
llietoti'.l Weill h ( f ibet ontitry lu Ihw
Tns $H i:;3,CI0,ü. I'i lf-- ilüiuduuiid
to $G,tt0,OUU,OOU, au iuvrc.ua ol 237 I'ul
cent.
Th t tul mi'.oiL'e nf nul'.vavs in theÜmlrd itate lu lítü v.u8 iO.C.'ti;
in lbi0 it was Oí 71!, au U-
lereare nt 414 iir cu;it, und
It is '.ii;it tlier..' will oo ab.iut
4000 iiilii'M of truck a llied I y the cU6c-o-l
tho yrar lSU. The tIUV;;il rtunm of
the tenth cci sn for sevei:ly-tiv- e
Citits fu ni Led tli-- f t the fu'low-in- n
'
cotiij In IHiO tho cnp i.il
'
.iu in.li uf xtiuiu.i w.in íl.J jJ.tí
In UW ihe c. pi n1 ii v. eil in
in j.uf.icti:nug was i .'.tUO.TJi rvl In
lHBJti.e muhlier Í emp oves va 1.,3j'1,-6t- 3.
In IS. 'U ti o i ii uier of itnpovos
wbh 2.25 i. K'-l- . In lbbU th wagej earnel
was (5:1 WW 778. In tie wages
enriza was il.V'.'l, 1711.451. Ii lvMO mo
Hilt- - i f tuo pio iujt w .s f'.,,7:i,.,iiJ,t)U3. '
In 1 kill) tli" ultiu i f t:n) i ri i.l uc i wn3
t4,8ü'J,l;cU,37. I am ii;fon:i U by lbs
tUM lil:t. UUl'llt (f lliU Cl'II.Ul thut tno
omisaii n oi c ruin tmliiB s i i 1 S.n),
vhioh Were iuca:d.id in lf;3'i, :iccoun:j
'in pMt ti r t e r iii..ik:ib e iucie:i3e
shown. Tutiifur w.kng full allow.!
anees for il. Heretics of un tin d l da-- 1
dueling tie letui im (or uil indn tries
not iiic u It d in the fi nsin of IHiJ th r
reninliiíi i i tht n p:irts fiom tue e s t- - j
eiity-tiv- e cities un nicre e in tue cui'iilj
0iyol
wag scariird of and fr
ni inner wae i an. em euiilojol it
fc"G,0L9. The v "i eainiiiK i't only
sliow an increasi u a gr n ite, but an iu- -
Cíense p'T (apt i I mill i'ili in 18M0 to,
f .547 iu 18.10. or 41.75 p r cent increase.
Tno new lnduMtnai plaiiU ett.i tdislii--
s:nce Oct. 0. , ai d op to Oct. i3
lt'J'J, ni aitia.iy reiiorted in the Ameri-
can l'couoia Bt, liuiiib.'i' 315 and ihe ex-t- ei
eion of ex. Ktiiiit lurit-- i 18; the new
capi iiliuve te iiiiioiurs tn 40.4l'J,or)0,
and t!i number ot addit'uual einjl iyis
to 87.285.
Tuo "'.xtilo World," for J.itmnry,
189.', slat s tliatdiuii g the li:t s x
tit ca.endir
new lactones w. ra of whi
are cotton unlN, 48 knitting Uiill, i'O
woolen mi I- -, 15 t ilk tnill-i- . 4 p.Uhh milU
and 2 n- - n m l.; of the 40 to. ton mi li
81 have b il in the KUiti ern nt iles.
A. 11. theppeison of th.' New Yoik cut-to- n
xcbau'4u e liiiatea number of
work us pulules in use ou S pt. '.. 1 SI.' J,
at 15.20U, 1,1)0, un lncr ii.e of SUD.OOO over
the year Th'.1 c n of
Ly American mills in 1"U1 wns2,3')0.-t)- 0
und in 1893, 2.5S4,hOO s,
an ii.rre e of lrU.UlO bi es; from tho
year IHO'J to Ib'JJ inciu-iv- there has
been an mcie.ie in tha coiisunn ti' n of
cotton iu tuiope of i'i p r cent., while
dnrmg saine p rio I, the mciane of
in the United iilit.s huj
bien about 15 i'r cut.Tue i cport of I Aver, special of
lha trea-ur- y di p.n t ueiit, sh ws that
date of Sept. 0. 18'J'i, were
coinpani a ini fit andplata i ill 'United States avid four-t'e- u
c aiip.'iueH I uilihng new works for
a. cli uianufdf tire. Tlie invest-ine-
in 1 in (1iii;;k and uiih ut the ( si
of fiscal yeur Juuu U0, J, if exi-t-- i
g ci ns were lo 1)0 coin mu d in
f 5,0D), oil and lha cH'uiiit-- d ralu of
n 2,0oo,oo0 potuiils per an-(i- n
lit. Tha actual product on f.T tho
rjuarter ending teof. lh9J. wat
douii.is. Thj) rcLoiV of. Labor
Knar mmlxSamJ
--iV ni.". I) for ina
f Timiiilíh.O.ii T't'i'eit or (
g the in
liii.niilacl tiling ttatiiislnn' i.t'i in
was rn.ftid m
by him and
ink i in
rsnV
that duri: year 1MI1, al'out G'KIO
th.it
nnle,
nnuie
the uncial interest, to llo-
ren 07 differ- - ! I !" r,,te8, " th:,t W"Myent indn trica, tn vc wi-- n t.e'T increase
over i hn l'i'O of f"l,.T.5 Hio.:iH in
the value of pro".m mid of .'JO, 077, 923.19
in t::e amount of w.ies paid.
Ti e r. p. rt i f tli.- - coimnissioner of
l.ibor for th ftite if Mm irhu.'etts
shows tbv.t ü7'15 ir.tlutri s in th.at rtate
$l'i9,4U,244 n w Res dnrinc th
y.ar lv.il uiiin t ilOfi t.O.o' 3 in IS'.iO,
ln L cie.n-- f t;5,l!;!5 '.45. un I what
was an li cre.i.w f f'J,9:.2 49 i m trm
amount ( f ( a i ul ana ot 73-t- in ti'O
iinmher of p ism a employi d .n the fi.iih
Jii"d. liT'n;tho 'Bs' S x n out-- s ofthp year UÜ1 ni d the fir. t six tnonths of
lb'.'2 tiip toi.il tiridni ti n of pl?T "-- i
wua 9,710,819 to s k. ng itnnt 0, J'0,7iM
tons in tho year 1890. which vns tin-- l
irgeM nnnnal production ever obtained.
For ihn ?a:;.e twelve nor-.th- s of lt'Jl-lb'.i- 2
th pio.ltictio:i of In 8 f ii'T liniots
wi's 3.cl'8 S51 tons, an int r n-- o of
710 groe. Ions over th.t previoui-l-
nrodticttou of á 0S,S,-b7- 1
grcfs toiih in 1S90. Th- - pr. iliicti ui
ol b ! rad-- i or Hi-- j Iirat tlx
of was .7..4::0 13 ton.i,
BS B'niust 70Ü,0:0 K'ors to! s tllHlait en months tli. year 191.
ino totai valne ot our lor.-i- trn'ia(oxpoi ta an ! uiiiri'ifnctrre ) during till
last fiscal voir w: $1 iitiin-croa- si
of $1.8 2C3 0.4 ov..r p-- . vi un
year. Tno average a:i' H ,t valm
f our impovti and expor's of nipicha' --
diso for ih" 'en ri;al yearn i ru r to lfl'l
was $1,457 S2':,019. I; wid If obi-r- v. d
oi.T ivi iin trade f' r lu9) pc eiN d
this pn ti 1 ave'iiyi- - v;iliii iiy 1 0 '.'58,-89- 1,
an incn-- e of 57.47 jvt cent. The
significance und valun i I Ihiii iixfenso
are shown ihe faet h it the rsicsi in
U.e irude f 1892 over U91 was wholly
in the V: lu of exports, for Ihore was a
flprip pe in the vn' ie if ixivrts f$1,751,875. The va tic our exportador-iiii- r
the lineal year 1S'J3 r.cch. d tlv hiuh-r- s:
figure in ti e ht to'v of tin govern-men- r,
amov.rtii'Bf to $f 030.27S.148, ex-ce- e
lu g by í 145,797,: 38 the ex'rt of
159t, aud ere e hm t.ie T.ilne f ti e im-
ports by $2o'.'.875,CS(J. A com iirinon of
tli Tain' of our expor.s f ir Wii with
the annua! average lor the ten rs
pr;or to 1891 shovs na txc es of 1.
an over m r,f 2.;5 pcrc nt.
Tue valnjof otli' im c.r'.s 1 ii e rlrin u.--
tor IbfJ, whicu w'k $12U 4'2.46J, h'.so
CICeeili d iho unt uvogf v ,1 !! i f
th- - '- y arit j nor to Ibnl i y jl.r,il5,-910- .
Dili g tne f;f:ul y. ar b'.!i tim
va il" of imp rti ir i of ,luty ainuiuit- d
In 17? !. ll'iH ill l ir f'r. i h o In
employed ot $:,522.745 01, in t.io value tLtl our coinm-i- c. The V.duo
ot the r. duct ot $ .,..ii4.2:i().l01. in thai ( tha imuoits of ii,eri:hj'niin i ene e i0i7,13.Jl in tne f J,uy ,,, JH'IJ w u 55. Si per cm.t
ot
i
l
1
built,
1
t
h
ii :gent
at
thra
I 1
t
t
of
s
f.KCal
f
H-
of tho tutai value of Imp it 'n u c nr.
wi h 4J K3 percent., m J8'J1 aid J ('.!
percent, in 18'.)0. In m.r wi.--e Hud)
a ii o- -l iic"iir;iuin : rt 'Vidoi.iiie.ul is in
ÍrogrcH8, there liavin;; 1.ti hi tun laat
s au incre.ina ot 10 'r c ot.
In comtneice tha Ktatix ie show that '
no pri.sjierity has ever le f ne exi te 1.
'Iho c.uiled In toe coast- -
W h tiad i of the rri st Iu!;eu in j
.9 t 'tis. Oi
toe MImiuii i.ni dro
rivers un 1 iribut irio', i i ih-- f aun year
the ir itlifiia: iied 29,4'i4.4 0 uinsuud
inoi.ihiof the pics, year 135! thl, ..,ri,:t ttver ilmlV Üut y..r h
bull:
the
18U1. risumfx cot-
ton
hidis, bal
tha
roiihunipiioii
tnir o
inai.ufactn:
turn
lha
nditi.
pioduili
30,
n 4 ' (ii i :''.! iii.ii 'r. .
..i ,
eam
ipis
Kva
yenr
paid
iiere
13
tiint
by
uiil
a'ed
1VJJ
t- - te I anil cleared in tllu foreign I rada uf
London duriii ltj9vl amounted to UMi'l,
707 tor.s, and ol Liverpool 10.94 1,M)J
toil's, a total for the-- a two great hiito-ptu-g
points of 24.4 .'2,6 8 ions, only
siiihtly in eices. of tha es.-- tonnage
I asstuK the Iletroii river. And
it should be iid that the so iSuu for tha
Detroit r.ver was but 2J8 days, while of
cou.se in London an I Liverpool tnu reri-so- ti
was for tha entiro year. '1 he s d
tuiiiiage passing through the St.
canal f r the liia-a- l yi ar Ih'.iJ anio ml d
to .K'S,t'74. Ions and thalioiht t .nil itto'
of the 1) tn.it river is enltnated f r that
year at 25,OOK.IHjO r..u st 23,2o!!.-ÜI- 9
tuna in 18'JI. Tho its tr. l.i :
011 our rail oída for ihi year ls'Jl
mnouire 1 to 7:'4.K9s fiO'i tim-- i ul frei. ht
compare I wl h (iJl 814. 1:J torn tu li JJ,
an lucre isa of 13,051, 17 i tons.
Another indie it 1011 of the ; neral pros
tv of tho covintry l.s b u at In toetier.
I act ill it tho i.nmtier u pos tors la
av. ar hanks has increased from (i'JJ.DiO
M 1H.Í0 to 4 2.58,H)3 iu ÍW ', an i .cr-.i- sa
of b'.3 per coat. u d th" 1.111 u of tha
detoHiis frían 14'.!.'f77,5 4 in lb"0 10í 1.5v4,Sll,5i ü in it LO, an lucren) if 92
p r coiit. lu 1.S91 t .e auiou'it o'' deaoa-- 1
in saving blinks was $l,fíJ3,079,&l9.
U Is otiuutvd that W0 o. r. cut of
trifKO i.VTio l'S reifi'etrt'.it sATln-r- or frnirt
in.iotuH, er ding Hepr. 80, l'.'OJ, amount-
ed to 4 10.41 i,'.K,sn8. Kor the sama
tmvi'li- - i i lt'UJ they amount d to $15, --
1S8.S01.917, an rxc s for tho t.l
inonllm o: f 1.14J,2lt,lo9. 'I hero n ver
bus been a lima in our history when
work wa,i sj abindant or w.iea
wa ei were at M;u, wuetlier ineisared
by tin cunemy in wu c i they are paid
or by tin ir i oivar to suojily the necei-sa- ii
s and comforts i f lile. It is true
that the market trice ofo ttm and
wie at havo le'en low. Ii is one ( tue
unfavorable lucí lenta of nr ieniture
t nit the farmeis Cintiot produce upon
orhn. lie tints" s w and reip in iu--
IHKlt ice of th) a'. gl'aK.lt) p'odllctioT of
the ) ear or ia peculiarly fil j ct to th?
tlepteciatioii wnich f"l owi over pro Inc-tlo-
lint whl'.e t ie fact liava etiit d
is irna as to tiio crop I havo men-
tioned tie (fin'tnl averaga of iii-e-
has heii su.-- a t kivj to ngr cul
turo a f air art tripatioii in t;.e ien-- il
ii ros p T.tv. Hie va'tia of our to al
fa: m vn ducts hm ti:cie.tet from ft,.
tn 187. tn $1.50 i,o0) in .mil,
as e- -t ul t d starlsocntii, a i ineica o
o? í;:o prc tit. '1 ha numlier if hos
Jan. I, va C0.PÍ3. olí and lli er
vaina f2lO,l!;l.l)J3. O i .1 in. I, .,"I)J.
the liu'.nl cr win S'O.o'J.'ll'J ai.U llivir
Vi Uj $241.031.413.
Ou.lan t. 1891, the nninTvr of ciU'.e
wa' (1,875.018 and ha vulit.' wis $515,-1'4'7,.íi- 8.
O-- . run. 1. 1692. tie nni r
was 31.831,23'J ai d the vidua $570.749.-155- .
It any ate di con eni..il Willi tli.iir
sillt e, if liny bi-v- e ' fiat tho
w ii;es or ricj,, the raturtis for li m.'st
toil, are inHdcqtiata they si.ou'd nor
want ti reuieui.-e- ihat there li no
oth t country in the world wcera tlm
coii'li t.o:i Unit ie. lu to them Itnrd would
not be nceep'ed an hichly pr p roiiH.
Tha E ght.li ng:icultnri.lint would be
Riad to PAdiarg'i the returns of la-
bor for th a of the A'tieiiean
fatui T, and the M mcliester wor!;iiien
tueir Wildes for thoie (f iheir fellow
workmen v Tall Kiv. r. b liava that
tho protec' .va sy 'ein, which now for
somethlni; lisa thitty years his pre-
vailed in our legislation, im han a
liiLh y iiif t; iitii"m for th development
ot our ii it'O'o.1 weulth and a nio-- t won-deri-
ugeiirv in protoetinsf tha homes
of our men from the invadni
f want. 1 have felt a most foHcitons
report to preserve our WorKitnr
ewiitmg war,M1 "utdaily bread, bu; snpp, a c mf .rt- -
during
2'4.CD5.1l
MiiiM.-H- ii
throtiK'i
Mary's
Ion- -,
I
t
s
I
by
lis
I
workin?
, uiiie1 margin tor tno-- noine aur.ictiotis
' and family comforts nnd enjoyments
without which lue is neither nr.p.ful
j nor swe:. Tlvse Ann r:c in c.t zens
are part of tha cri e it p o lo for whom
our constitution and fovertmient wera
form ul and lua'itntctl nnd it cannot bo
a erversio i of that i o .s;i;ntlon to so
Ier4i.-d.1t- a to preserve in their homes
tit.- cotn.'orr. independence, loyalty and
sone of interest lu 1I11 ovei tnneiif ,
which R-- e to go--
in ren e an 1 whic'.i wi.l I rlng tlon stal
i wai t throng n in 1BG 1 to ti e defense of
the ft ig wheu it i as .Ti'ted. It not
i y purpose hero to aiig licit Iu favor
ol ii proteenva tariff, i he reu:t of th
r.'cent election must be ncc,iited as
having iiif o lcc d a nw policy which
we mint sd u.t that the present t .r ÍT
construe ed n; oa tha lines that protec-
tion is to ho and that tinre i
to bo snbstituted for it n l iw o
villi reference to rarenue,
that no tin" y is to ho hi hi r b cause tha
Increie wiil k'ep cpoti an A'tiericati
null orke'-pnpth- w.i'.'i sof an Am rican
workingra o'. but in every Carte sneh rate
c fdr.Tyist i le iintie'ieii as will bring
fie treasury of tho Unl'ed Statei tho
lfirg st re urna of revenue. I lie coti-tcn- ti
n ha, 11 it b"en b Imc rcli dulas,
but letwi'tvi princ'p'ev, and it would 'e
or; ot ve to m rcett t int the pn-va- i ini
pal tv Vil. i iv t carry into 1 g si tl ion th
itlucp;cs ndvocaied by it at.d the
1 ed.'S ci-re- to th" 1 eople.
Tlie tariff hills passed by the lione of
representatives at the last were as
I supposo even In the oiiiiioii of the s
Innili ipuite and juslified only by
the fac t t hat the senate nnd luuiso of rcn- -
resent it h es were not In accord and that
general revision could not therefore be
undertaken. I reroinmeinl the whole sub-le- d
of laríiT reform tn the inconiliiK con-
gress. It is a matter of rejirct that this
stork nvi'it he delayed at least three
aionths, fur tho threat of great tariff
:hniii;es Inl roduces no much uncertainty
that an amount not easily "est iniatcd of
biisincs Unction and of diminished pro-luct'.-
will iieeeasurily result. It U pos- -
iiolo also that that uncertainty may result
n decreased revenues from customs
lut lea. for our Merchants will
tiifttto rsuttoits orders for i tf'Kuls in
vii'Wiitlhe prosjuit ol tiuiil reiluei ien j
ami the iiuiri i a inly ustu when It will take ;
riiis't. 'I ho. 0 wljo advie tn-- l apr-- i
tevllvetariil ihii well iiiford to lia.e tlieir
tlisaro.ts foracasts of a tliairre of policydisiijipoiuted. II a system of ies
can he fl ine d lh.it will si t tlie Idle ivln-el-
and limntH ol Ktirope tu iiu.ti.ui and tin.'. .1
our ivarehoii'.e wiili fotcitfii mado kio'o
nnd al I ha s.iuie linio keep our o.vn oii'.l-- .busy, t hat ill wive us 1111 inere.ised p ir- -
ll iiutlou in "1 lie inai keis of ll.e world"
of a ki e.iler value i han I lie leune luutitet
that we SUIT' tule r, I hat will ve niel I'.eie.l
w in k to foreign in ineu upon pimluet-- .
to lieconsii ueil by our people ivlihuut di--
i
-- u; the iiiiiiiuut of .: k lo be done
lieie, that will enaliie the Anierieau inail-ufae- t
urer to pay l' lila workmen Iruni Ml
to l!"i iier cent, more In wauen than Is pal I
lu the Ion I, u 11. id, and jet to iiiin io in
our in. a kel and in f.n!(il oiul.il with
1 lie lurei;;ii pi odiieer; t Inn will further le-
lilí! (1 the tot a I of 111 tielen nf wear and foist
w ilhoul reiiiiclfm lite w niii of lhue who
oil ni e I los Unit can he celebrated alterin eflts h ave l reulleil ns itiepee-lallo- n
has I; en, in Kuiopeaii nswellr.iia
A inerieau eit ie4. Authors a ltd promo.' ei
of it will he enl tided to I lie hiioiesl praise.
We have had ill our hi toi y several expe-
riences, of t lie couli usted eilei'ti, of A reve
line, anil ol a proleetivo Isint; lint, l.ui
Keneral ion has out lelt I hen,! andtlia et- -
ieii e of cue im ui Inn is not hi;liiyIiei ill I i e to thu ni t. The fileno of
I lie protei t ivo aysii'iii, wit !i ill. iloiilid-lie-
Coiiuih'iice in Ihn pniieiples I hey have ud--
ViKHled, will awiil the ie..ulis of iho i.ew
expeiiineot. I he Ml lamed unil loo 0I1111
ihsiuiU it n l.it Ions fkUÜiiK het.vei'ii liij
I mploye mid eini loyei- - in our uie.ut nriail-- Í
fact in iii' e.,!alilisliuieiitH luu lot Leenfuvniulile to a by wu ;o
cal neis (if t he cUect on wges of lue pro-
tective nystem.
Thu fai t that his wages were the lililí-es- t
ii.iul in lii.e t ulliiv's in the win 1.1 and
that a inaiii'.eiiaiu ol this rate of wues
In the a l.'.eni u of pioieeiive duties np.ai
the pioduet of his lahor, nut Iiiioosm.i1..,
j were I'lcui'ed l.y the pa- - auris whli ü wera
evoked by these cunte. in. lio muy muí
Iiu ah'.o 10 rev lew I he ipie.-.liu- lu I ha h;;iil
ol his perMiiiul exoin li ne under the opera- -
liuii ot a lurid lor le.i uuu only, li mat
j cxpei ieneo bliall di-- 11010 e.tii if.nt pre. eiil
i mua oí Wti'i s aid llieit oy tiiaiuuiine t or
liii'iTinvd, eiilier ah iiii'ily or in itieir
purelmsing power, and tiuti. the ,ats
Vuluiiie of aoi k lo Ihi donu In Ihib couuii y
is iiienuiwd or even loan. nil, ,. so II. ul
there aie inure or us iiiiuiy 111 work In A) ear, yet us Komi ur h'i i r wuues I .r lii
Viuei'iciu wiirkiiiau a him Iki-- lha i'iisn
Kuilart uiuIkcuvii aiofcttut. viimi w;U
Pure
NO. 51;
S3 'id
Bakinrr.
V Attt'A tl
A cronm of tnrfar hakino; powuor
Hi';liestof nil in lenveninjj sf renlu
I.'itrft UiiHal Ft'iUs Govern-- '
tnent Fooil Hcfiort.
Royal Daking Power Co.,
urn won hi., v.
rejoice. A K'tneral fir.iet 01 v.kv leiin
turn cannot le coutciuphiUsi by uny pa-
triot hi cli.Ien wli hunt the irravnef, eppra-beiisiim- .
It may be. Iieletd 1 belli e it la,'..
possible for thu American manufacturer
to comcte aueesauily villi hif irelgn rival In many brunches of produc-
tion w ithout tha defense of protm liro d ,
ties 11 the pay rolls im vfp.uiii ieil, but the
Cou'liet laal slands t)iweeu the producer
and that re-ti- ami the distrc irr out
wnrXit'ii people when Ii i alialnej uie not
t to contémplala, 'l ha ot
the unemployed now holdlllií i la frivueut
sn.l t lireHienisu parties In the aireen of
ton ln cities htiinlld nut le allowed lo ac--
re an American ilolnt. ll;. 'i lig rrpertu
ot Iho heads of tlie soveral executive ds-
ailments which are herewith subi.iii infrnvo very naturally lncliidtsl a n umc of
tha whole work of tho ndniiliistial luu wl'li
tialisactlniis ot the lust tiscul year.
Tha attention not only of cenni.i but,
of the country Is uaiii Invited to tho
niothods of auniiiiUii aiion wnieh w
lieeu piirsueil and to tho result, wnich
have been attained. 1'iihiie revenues
nmoiirtlnx to 41 , H .HTO.S'.e; hare Is'oii
collected und dlaliurafvl without In is f 10:11
appropriation, without, a single d- - f ill a-- ,
turn of sin h importance as tn ntaraei, tita,
pulilic ut leni ii.ii, und at a diinl.'i: "iesl p.r.
cent of col for coltecli..n. 1 tie public
bii.-ine- hn.s been nnsetel r.i t cily
wit Ii lldelii v.hut. proKreslvly, und w it ii a
View to kIviiik to the pei pte lu the ful. ".it,
ihv:iee the (fcui'tita of 11 sel vice
eslalill hed anil matuUiiued lor their pro-I-t
el iou and iintfort..
tin r relations with other rt.it hns arc
now uudist uilii d hy any s('ilo:is c'm'ro
versy. i'he coinplicated and threnteiu vr
liltlerences wli ti tieriuany and Knulmifl
relating to Sino.iu atlalra, w ith l.nis.ni
In relation to mmI liaheries ill I he l'.ehi ,,
Cea, und w it h ( hilll, K'owltur o il tim
Italt 111101 e alViiir, have Is'eu adju td.
'lle re have lieen iieirotle.ted ami con-- '
eluded under 3 of tha tariii Itw;
uoiumercial orrcriiriita ndating to na lp
rocal tiado with the foll,minn cuunti tesj
Hra. il, Dotnlnlean Hapnhtic, .' puln far
t'ul.a and I'm tj Itluo. ()uatumnl., Sr.'va-- .
ilur, the Cernían einplre, (re.il llrttivln for
re.taiii West iii.Uun eolonle., and llrii'.sO
Uuiti.'H. Nicaratpia, lloiubiraa and An
1 if these, those with 1.11a.iamula, tha iinniwn empire.'
tireat I'.rltain, Nicarn'Mia, tionduraa and
A tisi ria-!- l uiiiiary have been cotteluili d
luco my last, annual mwvi;:. I'mler
these trade iirraugemauta a frea fuvorsd
tdniisjion has beu recured In eveiy ca ia
for au luiporlaiit li'it of Aineiiehii pro-
ducts. Kspis lsl cara ha been t.ikert to
secure miiik'ta for 111 in product1! lu order
lo relieve that jrr-a- l. underlvln iiut iMiy
of the depiessioii w hich tho lariv of an ncle--
foieiiu markt't foruursurplus o::eti?iwile An cieuii)'X has also bi en made
for i t 11 f ict uied prmlucts lliul wid
if ties policy Is niainUrii' d.
irreal ly augment our epoit tr.de. '1 In
1 11 II henelli s of t he-- e arramieuients cati'iot
he le.ili.'.cd Inst.inily, New lines of tia.li
ire to be opened. '1 ho commi t lul traveler
must survey he Held. Thu manufaet o r' t
must' adapt his goods to the new ma. m Is'
Slid f.iiilni'' lor exehanute must be uiThis work has been w ell
Uitr meri'hantH mill iiianiir.ietnt-er.- have
entered the new liclds ivltli conr-sr-o
and enterprise. In tho casa
üf fo.HÍ producía nml ueiil
with Cuba, the Irado did hot. need to wail
mil the immediate result have bi en mostjratil vlii. If tills policy mid the trade
iu rnncemi nts call lie continued In force,
nil aided by the establishment of Amer-
ican MeHiuship linea, 1 do not doubtHat
rve shall, within a short period, secura
hilly one-thir- of ths trade ot tho ( "un-
tiles of Cent nil nnd South America, which
now amounts to about u 10,1 100,000 ly.
In 13 vti! had only B per cent of
ihi trade.
The following statistics show Hie In-:r-
in our tiade with the countries
wii h w hich we have reciprocal tradeai;iee-tncnt- s,
from tha data when Hi.ch kl-i- i
tneiita went into effect up to ept.)0. iK'i, the i aérense lieinix in some iilino-- C'
a liiillv, and in olhers in an Important da-rre-e,
ilia result of these Birreeini'iit.s. 'I ha
Jomeslic exports to Cermaiiy and Aiistriu-lliiieriir- y
have increased in value from
I'J.iii J. Till to 7,tf.' I.UV4, an inire.isM
5f t'l,!H!i, List, al.na. pur cent
Ith Ameiicatl countries of our
st.ports has luereaied from
to ...a.rf'H, an Increase oí in,4.. i,ai I,
sr 2tl.i'7 per cent. '1 he total increase In
the value of exports to all CuUliiriea w i'll
n liii h w e hav e ie loioi It y ai eeineut i has
. . j.tijl. 'ilils liu n o is hteily
.11 wheat. Hour, mat, and dairy orohieti
ind niannfiK tures of lion, strel ano luui-Se- r.
I here has liei 11 a laru--e Increase in
the value ot Imports from all these cuiii-lil- e
since the coinuiei clal airi eenu t.ts
sent Into ellect, iiinouiitlni to it,..i,
ut It has been entirely iu lniiorta frorir
the Au.eiii 1111 countries con inu-ti-
if su.rar, cotue, India nil her and cruda
Irujjs. 'ilia alarmed attention of our
European competitors for 1 e So n h Ann r- -'
can marki-- t has attirh.d to this new
Auicrleaii policy, and to our aerjuisition
ti ul their los of S0111I1 Amerie m iru ie.
A treaty providing for thn ai liitrati ni of
ine dispute between Cree.t i'ti ii.uil no, I trio
l ulled States as to tlm killing of seals In'
lie I i iifc sea was coiiclinL-- on hch. vJ
This treaty wu acco.npanled hy air
iiriccuiciit prolilhlllng pelagic e.iin:ja.iiftng t he ar.n'.ra' va, and a ion
ell 01 1 was mude du rlii'; 1 hi s a 'Oil t.i ii. i ve
out all pua. aii'K steaniiT from t'je I
. a. K!x naval v veis, t hree re- - enus'
ful fl'l'l one ve .el fi oil the IUa i )
all uiiiler ths touiuisui (f lieu-Inaade- r
Dvnna of tie navy, wire
sent, luto the ', whlfli wasIcinatli ally patioiled. .Some m;Iiiii-
wein ni ule, and tl. Is believi-i- l thncaii h n
the lieini.in ea by the p'iai iii'isaiii 'ii t' t
to less than f lis o seal. It it true, l.o.v-eve- r,
that In tha Noith I'ai iiic, w'.i'.ia inn'
seal herd, were on lh ir vv ly to Ihn a ."
Ih I ween A leni i ii ueN.a very oi-
lier and pi ob ihi y a i vvriu tal.eu inj
rv Ut iiu st tint i i of I he t'li'.l 1 Í t.il , s d
Hut, re u rain oilr e ill.eni fi.un t t 'imj .c
in tho I'a' iltc O' hi, and peihaps s'inil.l
Hot, uuhm the ii utii .i'l ,ii c ni be ex-
tended to the ' "i ns of ot te r nal! his. I
rei oiii.iier.d i n it. pmver ha nlven 'o the'
pit -- Id. nt. by pro. Uut ithui io prohioll t'.uilakiin of m J la the ."liuili l'.e i j 1..V
A inei e an In i ae e.i lo-- est-- a"
re-u- il of lill.'itl js ol the liiOiinil i f M'l
ti at ton or el la r wl o. tlia iívUiiiii1 im i In
li pile. I lo th.i vestí' 1 of ail rniinii ie-.- . 'i hi
nind .iilei tor Hi" tr.'iiiie.t
i t arl it i ai ion h is been prepared won .. i .r
i aro mi I oi Hi I ry by It.e ll"ii. .b.l.u :
- ..l ,j .... I hl iiii' , it t f
aníhivczi ciltitcl.
ALLAN II. MACDONALD,
rficiALtArcii or sunñ cirr.
Irlr.1 rnnoto
F't mot,' lia
Cue year Invariably In Advano'
.1
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ADTrttTIl0 M.
On lnih or oa 9 I
Otia liwh mío month 1 00
tine inf rwr annuo.... 1 0
lor:il4. 10 anri rM. tonrlln FarJi'Invrtlo...
lüM-a- l wriut iiow 1. pr lliin.
tnlMTd at tlie wt-.rt- In HHvrr Crty, N M.,a
at ruiiil- - law nviir.
TnK republicana are utúng every
moans poeeiblo to retain control of
tho United States Bonato after the
3rd of next March, but it is hard-
ly probable that they will bo suc-
cessful.
MASAOi iiHof Atlantic Bteani&liip
companies aro considerably exer-
cised over the pronpect of the
paspado of a bill at this secsion of
congress prohibiting immigration
to this country for a year. Such
a eit-- is believed to lo necessary
:
x order to keep tho cholera out oí
this country.
An' CP country paper oska :
" Where is C. II. Dane, tho man
refKn8Íblo for the failures of tho
Silver City nud Deiniug National
Banks?" C. II. Dane, formerly
president of tho First National
Danka of Silver City and Dcraing,
is in jail at Las Cruces.
TnE prospect for a big Indian
raid next spring is pretty good.
Kid is familiarizing himself with
the country and will, no doubt,
endeavor to get a number of Indi
ans from the San Carlos reserva
tion to join hiia as Boon as grass
etarts in tho ppring.
As efficient couufy auditor in
each of the counties in this Terri
tory could stop a great many of
the leaks which make the tax rates
high. The falary of the auditor
ought not to be moro than 1,000
in tho larger counties in th Ter-
ritory and correspondingly less in
iho 6ninller ones.
TiiF.itE is a growing sentiment
in this Territory in favor of mak-
ing the treasurers of the various
counties, in the Territory the col-
lectors of taxes. The sheriff of
each county is now io col-
lector and gets five per cent, of all
taxcB collected by himself. This
commisaion amounts, in this Coun-
ty to about five thousand dollars a
year which in itself is a pretty
ood salary for a county officer.
Tho treasurer migh . be made col-
lector and be given a salary equal
to about GO per cent of the com-mifióio- ns
now allowed to the sher-
iffs of the various counties for
collecting taxes. This would re-
sult in quite a saying to tho coun-
ties and tho treasurers would bo
well paid for their services.
Theue are half a million dollars in
old militia warrants, or more, out-
standing which the holders would
like to have funded. Some of
these warrants may be all right,
but there ia no doubt but that
nine-tenth- s of them are fraudu-
lent ,They have been purchased
by the present holders for a few
cents on tho dollar and they can
afford to pay a hundred thousand
dollars or so in order to get a law
passed funding them. The at-
tempt to get such a law passed
has been made more than once
but something has always hap-
pened to defeat tho passage of
the bill.
It is evidont that tho poll tax
law caused quite a falling off in
the vote of this Territory this year.
This fulling off .may be attributed
partly to tho fact that the law re-
quires the payment of poll tax at
leant CO duys prior to the general
election, and at that time, there
was very little interest being taken
in politics in this Territory. Many
who would Lave paid tho poll tax
later in order to have qualified
themselves to vote neglected the
matter and were unable to vote.
If the law had permitted the pay-
ment of poll tax as late as the
lant day of registration there would
lmvo been very few voters in the
Territory who would have neg-
lected to pay their poll Ux and
tho caudidutea for office on one
fci.lo or the other would have paid
up the delinquent taxes. The poll
tax is quite an item for the school
fund and the law ought not to 1m
re;vahvL It 'bhould be amended
;t that the poll tax could bo paid
at any time prior to tn days lv
fore any general election. Such a
In would disfranchise nobody
andjwo.il j put more than 130,000
into t':" school fund of the various
ccunti .s oí New Mexico.
rr:s am) sLi!irs.
There is now very little renson
to doubt tho pnHsn'o of a bill at
t'.io coming setswion of the legisla-
ture which will generally reviso
the lawo now in effect in regard
to the payment of Territorial,
County and precinct officers. Most
of the laws now in force wore
paused when warrants wero at a
large discount and officers and
others who received them were
obliged to take much less than
their faco value. Trior to the
time of the passage of the refund-
ing law of 1889 warrants of this
County wero as low as CO cents on
the dollar. Then the sheriff of
this couuty received 73 cents a day
for each prisoner in tho county
jail, or an equivelant of 4 cents
iu cash, for board. Now warrants
are at ar and tho sheriff receives
75 cents in canil for the samo ser
vice. Ail other otiicers or the
County and tho precincts in the
county have benefitted in the
samo way sinco warrants have
been worth their faco value.
If county officers found the
offices remunerative when warrants
wero at 10 per cent discount the
same offices would be as remuner
ative if the fees and salaries were
reduced 40 per cent and tho war-
rants could be cashed at their face
value. This would be about a
fair reduction, taking tho county
offices all together but some would
stand a larger reduction while
otjiers could be reduced but little.
The reductions are coming and
the only question upon which
there will bo any controversy in
the legislature this winter, in ref
erence to the fee 6ystem, will be
as to whether tho new law ehould
go into effect immediately or upon
the expiration of tho terms of the
officers now elected and who will
quality next monlü. Xlxo Booner
the new law can be put into effect
the better for the taxpayers of tho
Territory. The people of this
County cannot afford to pay
sheriff twice the annual salary
received by the governor of tho
state of New York and it does not
require a very brilliant mind to
grasp the idea that there is some
thing ridiculous in the payment
of a sheriff of a couuty with less
man w,vuv population twice as
much salary as the highest officer
of a state having more than 6,000
000 population receives. The con-
trast is too great even if freight is
pretty high out in this country,
TnE frequent raids which have
been made into Mexico within the
past two years by renegado Indi
ans from the San Carlos reserva
tion have caused our neighboring
republic much trouble and a great
deal of excuse and it is cow Btateel
on good authority that the Mexi
can government will ask this gov.
ernment to remove the Apaches to
some reservation farther from the
border. It is hardly fair for this
government to allow these 6avages
to cvobs over tne border among
the Mexicans who have no interest
in them. The Apaches are not
wanted iu the southwest by any
body, and it would be a good plan
to remove them to Bome place
where they could be among their
friends. Perhaps a reservation
could be secured by the govern
ment in the neighborhood of Bos
ton where tho Indians could Hyo
in peace. There, among his friends.
the social qualities of tho noble
red man might be appreciated,
By all means remove the San Car
los Apaches from Arizona and le
them live in New England where
they may be benefitted both social-
ly and intellectually by coming in
contact with tho cultured and ac-
complished residents of the hub.
If they raise a few BealpB while
they are becoming used to the
new order of things they will no
doubt be commended for their
bravery. New England can have
the Apaches and welcome.
It would not be a bad plan for
the legislature which meets next
week to pass a bill providing for
the employment of prisoners in
the various county jails of the
Territory. Prisoners serving sen-
tences might be em ploy eel in the
improvement of public buildings
and grou uds and in various other
ways. Such a law might tend to
lettseu the numler of vagrants who
commit i'tty crimes iu order to
d and fchelter during the
winter months at public expense.
They are not fond of work and
many of them prefer incarceration
during the winter months to
tramping over the country and
getting meals at uncertain
r:ir. oí fk ial loist.
The official count ef tho returns
of tho vote in the various counties
was made bv Secre tary Alexander
on Thursday and the totals show
just what Tho Sun has been claim-
ing Bince election day, to-w- it: that
Joseph actually elefealod Catron
by a larger majority than he elid
Otero. Let us look at the figures
a moment
In 1883 Joseph's total vote in
the Territory wns 10,131 and
Otero's was 11,181, giving Joneph
majority of 1,C")0. In 18'.H) Jo-Fop- h's
vote wns 17,2()C, and Otero's
wos 15,112, giving Joseph a ma
jority of 2,001. In 1892 Joseph's
total vote was 15,799 and Catron's
5,220, giving Joseph a majority
of 579. Looking back over the
otal vote of the Territory at the
various elections 6inco 1880 it will
be found that it increased each
wo years about 2,000. At this
rato oí increase the vote this year
ehould have been about 31,000.
All those who are posted know
that this average increase has been
ully maintained eluring the past
two years, in fact has been moro
than maintained by reasou of the
ropid growth of south eastern New
Mexico. But the total vote cast
was only 31,019, a falling off of
alwut 3,000. Which party did
this shortage of tho vote affect the
morer ljct us look at the iigures
again for a moment.
The totals of 8S and '90 show
that Joseph and Otero each re-
ceived about the same proportion
of the increased vote. Maintain
ing about the same proportion,
Catron's vote this year should have
been about 15,900 and Joseph's
about 18,000. Instead of main
taining tho average increase, Cat-
ron only received 78 more votes
than Otero did two years ago,
while Joseph received no increase
whatever but on the contrary fel
short 1,407 of his vote two years
ago. As the total vote of tho Ter
ritory this year was 1,330 less than
it was two years ago and about
3,000 less than it should have been
if the average total vote had been
polled, and as the Joseph total
showed a elecrease as compared
with '90, of 1,330, while tho Catron
total showed nu increase of 78, it
is apparent that the shortage of
3,000 votes in what the total should
have been this year affected Mr,
Joseph's majority almost solely,
We are firmly established in this
conclusion by facts at hand. It
will not be doubted that the short-
age of 3,000 votes in this year's
totals is due to the disfranchise,
ment of voters through the opera
tious of tho poll tax law. The
elemocratic central committee has
tho figures from the various eoun
ties to show that over 2,000 of this
shortage was democratic vote, dis
franchised partly through the
carelesButss of tho voters them
selves, but more largely through
the rascality of poll tax collectors
who seemed to be acting under
instruction from tho bosses to do
liberately put every obstruction in
the way of the payment of the
poll tax by elemocratic voters,
Developments in criminal prose
cutions against these rascally pol
tax collectors will fully develop
tho truth of The Sun's claim. In
Taos and llio Arriba counties
alone 450 democratic voters were
maliciously disfranchised by petty
republican oll tax collectors,
These petty rascals will have to
answer at tho criminal bar for
their outrages on the electivo
frauchiso of their fellow citizens.
AND our elemocratic friends are
opposed to cutting down tho ex
orbitant oflicial fees, are they
Well, perhaps a republican letns
lativo council will have something
to say about tins, and the mem
bers of tho house will bo placed
on record whether they like it or
not New Mexican.
The opposition to cutting down
the fees, if there bo auy, will come
from republicana. Tho democrat
ic meiubon elect to tho legislature
aro all pledged to a reductiou o
the fees now authorized by law.
If the republican council dws its
duty the fee system will have to
6- -
HIERE will be a vigorous oppo
sition to any reduction of fees by
tlie coming legislature, ou the part
of the oflkeholdcrs who will go
into ollice at the Wgiuning of the
year. They will lo very noisy in
their opposition to auy chango
and it may Ixj that a fund will bo
raised to influence members of the
legislature not to pass any bill
upon that subject. Such things
have been done in the past in New
Mexico and it may be attempted
again.
a i:i i n;i.ic,a ori.Mu.v.
The New Yoik Press, of. the 3rd
instant, )w cnt out of tho
ig. It i Lows just how friendly
tho rt j ..1 ouns nre to New Mexi-
co and its t eoi.le. Tho Press is
one of the leading republican
papers of this country and it
voices tho republican sentiment
This is what it says:
"New Mexico and Arizona with
their ignorant Mexican and Indian
population, and I tah with its
thousand of stolid elupes under
domination of the Mormon elders,
who regard polygamy as tho most
sacred tenet of their faith, can all
o depended upon to vote the elem
ocratic ticket Tho admission ef
these territories into the Union
ould degrado American citizen
ship and allow the turne of Mor
mon tKMygamy to Haunt its Ind- -
eounness in tho eyes of the whole
world, under the protection ot
state laws; but it would give the
emocratic party eix more United
Siete s senators, and that is ample
reason in the eyes of the demo
cratic bosses for perpetrating this
outrago.
The stock democratic argument
that the admission of Idaho, Wyo-
ming, Montana, Washington and
the Dakotas furnishes a precedent
for opening tho gates of the Union
to tho Mexicans and the M onions
is altogether false. Tho popula-
tion of these new states '.s thor
oughly American. It is increasing
by leaps and bounds. While the
population of Atizona sluggishly
grew from 10,4 0 in 1S80 to 59,020
in 1890, and whilo that of iicw
Mexico incre lsed from 119,505 to
153,593 in tin same time, the pop
ulation of Idaho trebled, that of
Montana quadrupled and that of
Washington grew fivefold. The
growth in property and populat ion
in those young giants of the North-
west, the Dakotas, has been even
more wonderful.
These prosperous and progress
ive territories admitted by repub
lican votes have been populated
i n: í i 4 ',.: tny until ijt iiv imu jhili uilivj 11 ti
men, abundantly equipped for the
rights of American citizenship.
Tho territories the eleniocracy pro- -
poso to admit are not now, and
will not be for many years to come,
fit to enter the sisterhood of
states.
The New York Herald advo- -
catee the election of Chaa. A. Dana,
editor of tho New York ÍSun, as
senator from tlie state of New
York. He would make an excel-
lent senator.
GovEitxon Prixce is laboring
with republicans in the east iu tho
interest of thó early admission of
New Mexico as a stale. He will
return to Santa Fo next week.
The City of Taris, the fastest
passenger steamship on the Atlan
tic, has made its last trip flying
the British flag. The next time
this steamship leaves Fnglaud it
will fly the stars and stripes.
The international conference
has accomplished nothing. As
that is jnst what was expected of
it, nobody has been disappointed.
THE HOST KOTEB CASTRATOR IN THE WORLD
Ha inrth4i'nw In book form, ami for
hi. (1 fully lllusli'HtliiK lila moni appruvftl
mi'lliiMlanf AltiTiiiK Colls, Hpjiving Cat U mid1K, IIIiIkIIiih Morae. Mn; Also Mum mu Mu
liotriuiMjuu. hiiiI li'lllne tlie bpxt af- -
U'r iri'iilinenl ni cilriiU-i- l Block. Important
Ut all Block o ners uml rasimloi . For prices
mid :irtii-iilar- book write hlui nt Cliurlea- -
lOll. COIL'S M 111.
SUITABLE CIIR1STE1AS
PRESENTS.
LEND IS YOUR EYES,
not tiermanently, but for a littlu while;just lunK enouK'li tu take a tw at our
Riiporb BtcH:k of winter Clothing, Bixits,
Simon, do. Vuu will le repiiul ton fold
for your innpixjUon, which will prove to
your eyt-- whut a griiml concert in to
tho ear- - a emea of dulihtful surprints,
A pa norn m fi of Hie neiuion'g rjovellion.
You can't rallv buy inttlliKontly and
with entire outiufuution to yourmilf until
vou have nwo.our noWtion from the
latest offering iu the wlioKvsulo markets.
There ia only one who to keep abreast of
the limes and that is to coufcult those
who are tdwuya ia tlie forefront of pro-
grese. , .
Handsome Neckwear,
' Silk Handkerchiefs,
Silk Mufflers,
Boys Suits, Boy's Overcoats,
Slippers.
G, C. Shoemaker,
7KE leading clothier.
in
IKS HüLZlIAlT,
W1io!p:iIo an J Ki tall liilen la
Tobacco, Cigars, f
Smokers' Articles.
rr
I
4
Corner Kalo r.i Brciisay, forasrlj Wells
Fargo Cíílce.'
Silver City, New Mexico.
0. V. VE1U,
OILS, LAMPS,
GLASS WAKE
Lubricating and Coal Oil
a specialty.
SILVER CITY, - - NEW MEXICO
TARLOR SALOONS
J. II. WEBSTER, Prop.
Central, New Mexico.
Choice Wines,
Liquors and Cigars.
Private Club Room.
The pleasantest place in Central
which spend evening.
Headquarters for the "Eoys
Blue."
J. M. WALLACE & CD.,
WholcsK RetaH
Bakers s Grocers.
STAPLE AND FAÍICY GRCCEn'ES,
((
to an
'
and
FRESH B'JTTEa AND ECGS
CAKES AKD C3KFECTI03ERY.
Corner of Bullard and Yankia Streets
SILVER CITY. NEW
G1IAS. iETZ
Dealer In
M EX
GEO,
GROCERIES AND FMÍISE
Two dixrj from roatofllce, on nruadivay.
Live Poultry, Ranch Eggs, But
ter and Home Produce
of all kinds.
Table Delicacies Always on Hand.
THE QM
Corner of Yaiikc Stret-- t mil llroailwuy, former
ly occupied by Ihco. Hciiiuiu, lliu tuilor.
CTEVB VKLE, Xrorrltor.
All tlie Finest kinds of
LIQUORS and CIjARS
Cold Anhfiiser Beer always Oil (Iraiifht.
EL32GÜITT o--
EESTAUEAHT
Open Day and Night.
Good Meals at all hours
Fish, Meats, Vegetables in season.
always supplied.
Bu!l:rd Street. : : SlI.er City, N. U
DBMINGHOUSE
Rooms neatly and comfortably f urnitth
ed. Terms reasonable by the clay
week.
Hilver Avonue, one block south of th
depot. Mus. Makv 11 Coi.i.inh,
Proprietress, Doming, N. M.
JONES'
MEAT MARKET
Tlia Finest
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
lnays on lUud.
BA.Xri3AaB J. BPECIALTT.
0.-I- L- W,
DULLARD STREET,
3rd Door Koutli of l'ost-olUc- e building.
FOISIG GEM, Prop.
excellent"cuisine.
Kvery dnlli uoy In tlir murkt-t- . at all hours of
the Iwriily four. K ulr I iiint-- (: ortoon!r. (auto, liili, Mruka, lloals, cookml
to suit ifOiiriiift or I'.plrutt. Cartilul and re- -
iMM'ilul al l.'iii ion to rv.'iy t'iitoio-r- . biruim-loutl- jr
clwu. 1 UI W lilt-a- vi ym.jrv
.W. CkaT
JOHN BfíOCKMA.V, rreewtnt, 1HÚS. F. C5Wr.J.V.
CfRU:i, C::vhi,rt
CITY ItWMl BAHK,
ofSILVEn CITY. .
C.I7XTXi rLID IXT, C30.000.00.
TRANSACTS A GF1TERAL BA1TEI1TG BUSINESS
initncroiisi
JOHN BR0CKMAN, SCHUTZ, T F. COMlVAf. HAXXr BOOTH
J. W. CARTEH.
Ci'M dust purclmnoil find nlvnnMH mnrli on pliipmon of cnMJo, piM unit
silver bullion, oroa, etc. Superior fucililies fur m.ilcincr rnllect ionn on ii'ji:t.'!ibl
points (it pur for eiiHtoniers. Exihnj;o on the principal cities for utilo. 5
II. s: GIL LETT & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
U. G. KIDD L GO'S OLD STAND
SILVER CITY, - - - NEW MEXICO
-- DEALER IN--
SILVER CITY, - - " NEW MEXICO.
Special Attention Given to out of town Order?.
is
i 'V, :w must be simple; ' when it is not simple it isLUUf'MnvMCnot cood. Simile. Beautiful. Good these....I A words mean much, but to see " I he Rochester "
will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal, y"Vll tourh and seamless, and made in three r.ierpq or.K'
ti
GÜRD0N BRADLEY,
Ceneral... .Merchandise
"Seeing Believinr."
is absolutely saje and unbreakable. Like Alancm s V '
oí oíd, u is nioeea a "wonuertui lamp, v-- us mar-velo-
light is purer and brighter than p.ns lii,ht,
softer than electric light and more cheerful than'eidier.
Corner
Ou lard
and
Yankia Sis.
J. W
Jt
Iok for this tamp Tun Pockstf. If the l.iuind.-Rl- f r hnsn't the 7nl3Rk heater, no-- the tvle send to u for our ntw 'ni irr.tL' taulor
aod we will sruj vou a lamp fairly bv cxnrri your cliou'c ol r i.Vw'JTarietic from the Largest Lamp Stor m the h otU.
liAKir CO., 43 Park Place, Xtxv TorU C;?f.
Flour, Hay and Grain by aad Retail
SILVER,
FLOUR.
Ail.
fut.;
Only fjrcisVe Hay and Grain Store City.
VJ'ir awajL.. jajmaj, JFtTaar-rTU-
Thoroughly Overhauled
and Olea ii ed
l.
UUtiitsixu
"The Rcch
Wholesalo
CITY
JIJIY
"A
JIJiD
ír--
Flour,
X1. YTHITS, 3Prop'tr.
CHAS. UHHEIUCH, Proprlolcr,
O3
Ui
il
Under New
SILVER CITY, N, M'.
MATHEWS. BULCK.
MATHEWS & BLACK,
SILVER CITY, M., BOX
Advice Given on Treatment of Ores.
Crucible Asuays mmle by tho Most lieliablo Method.
Office Main Street, Adjoining Troraont IIouso.
W. C. PORTERFIELD
Ijirgeat Btock
IDriags FcLints OÜ31
Tatent Toilet Articles, Hooks, StationeryDruggists' Sundries in New Mexico.
BOTTOM PRIO
Paso Saddlery o.
400 El Paso Strc(;t, El Paso,
and
Competent LantcmenU
270...
Currlea
Medicines,
and
II
Texas.
SADDLES, HARKESS, CUÜS, PISÍCLS, Af.l.üüITIXi
All Kinds addlory Hardware and Ilanch Supilie3.XAltííi;'X' D1UM0IIS 1IN Till: HOIITUWKHT.
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Best Stock and Lovcst
Trices ia Town.
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-
SILVER t.TY, R. U.
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Johm II. Mcuok, Agent.
After the first of next month the fee
for reentering 4 letter or package will
be 8 cents.
J. Leahy, one of the prominent citizens
of Lordsburg, waa in town this week.
Tbe Independent Dancing Club will
give a Dan at ueniing next Mod a ay
evening.
Oo to J. M. Fritter & Co.'a for your
Christmas candy and nuts. lt
Tickets will be sold at reduoed rates to
those w ho wish to attend the Teachers'
Association at Lns Veans.
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Order VOIir lioliilliy poultry at in tho fall to hnng on all In
oneo from Jonoc.
Jnst Look at That!
Holiday goods ill endlesa variety are
eing displayed at the Bed Front Drug
Store. Call and seo them. M 2t
TM I..'..''1:l nil nnm or íjIiu in lii.Rl .Druggist.
solid silver, Btoin winilintr niul B'.'t
nnofl, fully wnrrnntod, for 10, ut
vcmuii Jewelry Ktore. 4!"tf.
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Julia Black
When
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tr.il
Saloon
winter.
rases catHrrn hmnclnt
nnv
iiuiiow,
cakes iney
47tf
content
Ct.JVrm
Want
frviU
otr5t
tlotf
rit.lt
snail
reined
iilwiivs
Stovo Utile's siilixin tho Cavo.
jilnro
pnselrt and liric-f- t brae iuat recoivod ''n to
M n ir.v,.. ISO thenew
Years
...:..
inn.
MUSIC liüon to pIimima hin rustonH nii
A of excellent sheet hnono of theniwt in town to
I11IÜ "''luufnnmimdluumiijunuvunni. B0Cmi Kanie. l'rop
hy
41-t- f Iilns. U. 1. nmnolntlon .Notice.
yon Peon onr jiniuiHomp tico of dissolution of co unrliier
LliriKtinns rofiOlltsr It shin heretofore existing and known
cnll and examine goods and the firm or Abbott doingbusiness bs firm
W and4'Jlf Nolan's Post Ofhce Stoiie.
Di'licioua rnndy Bwcot- -
icart at J. M. Fritter & Co's. It.
Toys! Toys! Toys!
by tlio Car Load
HAX GCIIUTS'S.
llotlilay I'resenls,
tho prettiest and dair.tiest town, collect
will bo found the Mo ''rm.of Abbott
50-2- t. It Front Dkcq Stoke
OTsters.In
cominp; 111 every otlier dny direct
the Bea 6horo at
ntter & s.
Geo. D. Jones, Billiard with fino htock
China and lAtins holiday Roods
at G. W. Vera's. 4hrtE
Fresh candy and at J. M.
Co
Germotuer presents an arroy of testi
moninls absolutely limit parallel in
the history ot medicines, both as to
ehorneier and number. It is endorsed
bv TiioesANOH of our best known men,
and we are authorized in Baying that it
will nermauently cure Catarrh, Ulieuma- -
tism, Neuroliiia, Asthma, Bowel, Liver,
Iilmldcr and I roubles. Paralysis
Epilepsy, Erysipelas, Insomnia, tier.eral
lebilitv, and hkin Lise,ises, euch aa
Scrofula, Eczema, Ac It cleanses and
purines the vigorates the stomach,
tones the general system, and thus
health nnd liniiiuness. It no
nauseous compound, but as
to taue as
by V. C. Por Uu Hold.
on insiaumeius:
your Christmas camly.
tuo only candy in
town. It.
A reported outbreak of cholera at Ilel
mettii, N. J., created much excitement in
vicinity. Investigation showed
the not but violent
dysentery which is as and
dangerous as Mr. Willurd
prominent merchant of Jumesburg,
lit'n imit.ia frum llulm.ittit Quia
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Cholera 'l)iarrl.u;a ClothÍHT dothin
siuiuiitoLion
dysen UlOtlllllfif
certainly
salo
Druggist.
Forterliold,
China and class holiday croods
W. Vera's.
Arriving daily tho celebrated
Bay UysteiB, .Nolan
49tf.
Mrs. opened Broad
way restaurant last Thursday morning.
Mrs. Bluck residents
and understands thoroughly how
first-clas- s restaurant. pains
spaired make Broadwuy lead
ing outing house the city. No Chi-
nóse help will any
and solicits the
all her friends. you want
moul the Broadway. It.
A
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a
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all our of
5cturcfl, SBHiireil,
employed
patronage
Holiday Treat
customers mangu- -
rated. Tins ween
special cut Drices
lmes Gocrl3.
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Co s. pu
wnen want to set a
table.
Happy and home with "The Ro
lamp with the (he morning.
Jlf.
Ftr(tU'fu4, will Rxhitttr Lamp 'r.
If you want to make a
this the artis-
tic and lovely display at tho
l'ront Drug b'toro be foro
C0-2- t.
Pay Clocks, in
onk or
from fcu.GO upwards, at
etore, street IStf.
l'ies, rolls, pretzels and
all of toothsonio at
47t M. Wallaci: Co.
Von Prevent
for your sweetheart,
" " wifo "
" " "
" " children
" " the man,
can jut w tut you want
fcy-i- W. jiaUKM Cj's.
(io for
tho
ojstbi al'.'f
45 Itf
4lí.
almost
Tho new skutinr rink 1 brcu
ritfht, Sumbiy. Momíhv
l lmrodiiy tirluiiirs.
l.";lf. Kino
(lo Cave
fresh Anlicuser Lucr. 4Vlf.
unnauiil rnliln ronTrr.cleil
such
An
for
nini'ist sjro resuit. a cut
t.'liiinilKrlniii's CoukIiIKcim-i'i- will
euro any cohl. Clin you
much J Ins
v intended especially fnr l
colds und croup and le
in ... I1
new
Fonr More
Pnl
l... miniuiimrnumi rivu. ontwi
.,,npA n I!nn.1r4 nml
ciirnrfl Mm rttv ki'ttt. liK
ways
quantity
UATExronT.
poo
47tf.
Pi M.. ipoi
llavo tho
1110
not, Webster,
otnlor nnnio,'
thi? idcr by
brums
mauiuacturer
good
you
títintil.
ATiiAt- - K.iv.
luo tho legi.-ilativ-
tile lerntory New njiprov
February l'JIh, for tlie fnilowing
reasons, viz: On account M. Ali-b'i- tt
hiivicg nbsconiled, dennrtc'l nnd left
tho County anil Territory with the iDtrnt
defraud and deceive his creditors, find
secondly by taking juutly duo
the stud hrm.
fr
3rd. Tho business will bo conductedbvj. Webster from this day, wl
will assume Uubiiitus mm u
debts contracted by tho late firm,
in will and receipt for
nt
f.d
wit
up
was
one ever
W. C.
run
be
be ca-
pacity
If
L.
bpter.
of
act
W,
II.
nun, .mts
AmioTT Wkustmi,
Ity II. Webster ot the lute firm of
AbbtHt Webster.
J. if. Fritter & Co. ojien to
morrow, at blinrtnan a old Ktcnd;
on street,
of candies It.
Notice.
City taxes for lWJ will bo delinquent
tho libit day Peuomher, nml
not paid by that time will bo advertis-
ed and sold satisfy the same, with 1J
per cent, added, ray up. Lnst notice.
UANTI.V,
40-i- t Coll. aud Miirehnl:
Toyst Tojh!
Anythiii'r you wish iu this line;
Call early make your
tiou at prolan 4'Jtf.
Steve Uhle, the Cnve salixin, keeps'
only tho bout goods his lino.
l
First-claB-S Pianos and Urfani!i;
pleasant RJ latent styles, M llioiuiy,
a glass lomonnde. For aale prench Walnut and Burr Oak
she
will bo sold at pri- -
CallonJ. & for a' easy
is ?.ua Rn"?- -
thut
disease cholera
cholera. Walter
things
Berwick
Ked
&.
at
Cases,
Fritter
Fritter
Dr. P. A. Skinnor, of Ark.,"
enthusiast the Chamber-
lain's l'uin Balín. He used for rheu
matism, and: "I found bo n most
excellent locnl remedy." For salo by
W. Portortiold, Druggist.
Christmas and uuts at
J. M. Fritter k It.
berlain's Colic, and
ixeineiiy given grerib
tho most sovero cases terry. 0 V7111 CCll
to
is
trood
chester
cake,
sorts
mother
.iloxico,
moneys
nuts;
pclec-
-
praiso
Co's.
regardless of
To rod u stock for tbe next thirty
days will give special prices cash'
buyers. Kilburn Kachlk.r. tf:
From 1,000 3,000 shoep-o- s'liiros
will buy. Beet sheep ranch tho west
with water and range enough for V,wd
head. No cattle to interfere. Address,'
Thko. Bolxjc, Tucson, Ariz. M If
Sperlal Notice.
The public are hereby notitled that
oorson is authorised sell riisiiose
any cattlo other etork
tho following described bruuds,'
w it. jef a jnj tlinmonJ
croas the young stock, and any
person found with nny such rattle
their po'r.session will be coiiiimiIIc.I td
give them up uiilebs they have a bill
eulo signed by by A. Li cah.
Mrs. J.liAS,
T. Bi rrs.
Holiday l:nl.For th midwinter holidnya fickoN
will le told points wit Inn
2M) miles tlm ruto tt mm fare fur
the round trip. Tickets bo fold
21th. 'lili, 2!th. and ÜUt, uml J.m. 1st
TTAY CIPTTTTT'? and 2nd, limited for return Jan. ;iid.
Oros. t i- -.Furnished quantity, write 1'.n(.u " Kt n; uauofi nu-i-
prices W. II. Newcomb, Airent. OS, altlinill or r.liflll niovcitn'llts,
liox i.u. ver i. extra jeweleij, at
.'o ami iipn-nnis- .
Everybody croes Wnllnco lard Ftreet
a
light
present
C'hrihtnias, examino
purchaa-ini- r.
Eight Mantel
walnut, fully Warranted,
tho Jewel-
ry Dullard
things
old
Hud
l'..rt...
will
and
lS'.iJ,
and
Eastern
Texarkann,
candies
cc:.t pried
ticlonging:
Mrs.
a ihsfnncd
Dec.
iron iTTTT,
at
to
J.
muí
Keiumis Jewelry bture, luN
4Stf.
Old Doctor Druminon J,
After years of patient studv nnd orper
mn nt bus given to the world a prepara-
tion which is u:i absolute and permanent
euro furevery kind of Uhetiuint imiii. Ai.'.c
your I )ruggist for it. The pnce is 6,1, hub
it is a laro bottie and viiii (t iii va ii'itf
wortitciuo front the lirstilu:n. If you ar
o'.Toied something else, writo direct and
we will send you a Ixittle by expreiui pre-pm-
I Iruiniiinnd Meilicino t'o. , 4S - .rx)
Maiden Lune, New Vork. Aeotswaut'
ed.
J, T, HEWMAH,
House Painter
and
Paper Planner
ii:t C;cri st Parts:::.:'! í;:
City. IT. Z1
('tnfiri if, I hint fist
7T.-- r rnntli.it rn'jlt HiI.-.Iji.- i ,iJT es.1nl,
"llll mil mil , en ,,!( 1'ir. t.tln'ir t ) (ho la a.l nuiio... M- -ill L
tllil UIHSl.
l)iii luir tl.n p ..( year a - i nnfs 'iwl llir.in; !i i(, !,,i ,, i',,!,,,,! t!uitt ,e Canu'liuu ir..ri inn, Mil would lur torotifer aa to tu ,,( eo! i .inn;Upon Itie u( mutual cili-ant- . "the
eiillimelVMl -, han,;.-- . ( Cum.U n i l of
'" ' 'i",vl Imu i riuir.io,,. k. Vfis
1 Hit Urtiltinirton with Mr. W.-lti- mlor t l.i irovi-rn- iftit,, nn.l tlie Itiiti-t-
niml ten f i,l,,apti., nn. three niruiln ..f the iloimni.i.i Un na. n
on the irl n( I, mi lli.ti.lfi.
.Iier...,l,rr,,.,..v,.,,,.,i the f. t tli.it tlioI :n: i ll n cii f hpiii nt n m-l- niepirolto ii. : f to tin, 1'iiiml Si.no hi evelnncefur lio oik P..ÍNI,. aske.1 tin. .m ., n ,'.(ll.ltlll! .I Im. Ih. I t, Mall'IIMMlt miIrmikly i Ik f luit fiivoidl rule ootiM n.,tlKiv,.ito I 1 . -- 1 a nc.iiKttlm nether loiiiiitr. Tl.i. w hl, h miforese, II. I. we ;villv teriililui'i-i- l the con--
'f lire upon t!ii ott.-s- i i,,u. Theif r.i. xi l,nnii of tlIH ,.,tiir,l ..naliu--
1n"1 "lni'i't wh-iii- wiih ltii people
cf t'a-- i d. Ot her too ir i,f tnere t were
con-.- In tl.a ron in i.,,,r al, I ,v ii
! In Ihe mikl-n- r of a convention for
cv.iini.ilr.ii the A iikiknu l.eiiiil.iry, II, rWater. Iif tlie rM,,i,jiio I.I V l.liy ndúl- -
n ut t l.a-- t I'orttinine nn. ori tin- - itiiin.
tiori of t, arrangement for thn protection
rf ft. U lit,. . t, Cot a iu,. n.-i--
uorir, water of our nut t uImiiiiiiI nrcn.
Trie controversy at to tlm tullí upon the
'tul i.irinl, uliifh mi pre eiitcl tor..ti,.es nt Una t ,. ,, ,T spm-in-
"'. I"1 mst fuill of n ljir-.ii,-.t Ii. o on .:tn;;,,i jo ex. r. lo tlm nil' lioril y ii, o., rr .1 i.v i hp i t oí J n V Kvi in ,1
a of tl... fr... i'imi,(pro nillli
t. r mv '.'if! It tO 111 lrjint.it. toporn in i niin.i-i- . 'I K( of t !i
triMiiin-- r ri idlish.-.- l n.-l- , to'U hi withtliouiint to tn rounHi, nt to the pxnr;ionit T.j .i- -i y l.viwl ni... n our coiiiiiifivw In tit'.in.i.liiin If. n iti must ui.po"i',l polul,-,!- of ( iim.l.i i,i( il.ui.i uioa of tiw ( mikuImu t
hti- - to rciiruii uiuli.nik-itl- , n Kinoi-lin- t
r? V. f o"r trulrt nlitior.iI t hin It, Ik. inailc. Iiiirin roiiitiitin t, . intinintK ami, t'ui.y
KM, mlil U . 1 r en t l.i miv, liow-rvi-r- .
t lint h iminy of Utn i out rovi-r-u- .
tjo'.-ilil- lIiu..B Kilo the lishiuin on UttAtl.tnti", t íi Malina inti-ri-t-- i
on ton 1'iK-ifl- mi, I tin- - riiiuillolli, your villi iJiv--J tu mi li'ivp ronliiiiioo-l- v tlivvuiii-.- ! or r.'t'inli-c- l l.y timl mil i ifinlly
.lij..i tioiiH nuil proU'ti from C'aiiml.i i:ith inritii-- r nf thi r.nial tolN. Our trnty
riKlili ití; ilisr.'uilnl. It Iiluinlly lou niurli to .'iy t, it the faiiH'liiin
muí otlii-- r iihray li - wlijrti iirnlli-- i our
not ilu-r- iMiiintliiry nrf iiintiiint-i- l liv rom-iiht- i
k, hiivinu: ltn ii ii,-l- (r urliji tu-tors liotl) In mi- - I'tiitpil m vi . '1 he ( tni'idi.-ii- i milto i,U compute with ihoio of theVnitt-i- l St ati-- s for our traliis ami wiihouttlm rest rninti of our Intorntiite coiiiui.t.-i-
ui't. Iln-ircnr- i i:ih nlimwl. wiihout d.vtrillion into nuil out .if our territory. The
tiin.uliati I'iiciiIi: rail way Ijou.lit into t tie
I nilcl states from ( liin.i nuil .Inpnii vin
r.rlti-- l ohi'iiliiri during the vwir eiulina
.lune:i i. pounds of fn-ih- t
nrut it rarri.il from the ( luti-- St.-ite-i to! chipped to nitiH mid .lnp.n via
oluiii.u.i, Ui.n.iHii pounds of fi.
'J here ui-r- iilso hhiiiiii il from the I niieditati"i liver this road from eimtern ports of
ni i iiueu mim goviuimietii, I'aiiiicjmiti during I ho lumv c.ir, M.iil J.ulMpounds of freight and thiue were r.
over I Ins road at the l'niie.1 States e iMcrn
t.oriH I ruin ports on the l'ucille roastpoinds of Mr. .losi'ijliMinino,
.ir., former tlii.-- f of the hureini ulHtiilisrh's, tvIii-i- i before the select
coinuiítíee on relations with Cunada April
1! 1, 1
. ii. said tlutt the valueof itoimIs tlms
tiansJ.ort.il lietwei'n iliileient points in
the l oiled Si Uc acnuut Cmi-idi.i- terri-tory probably amounts to 1'XMAXI OiW ayear.
'iU--
-. it no Uinjioaitioa on the
t i f the oj le or the
Kovnim nt of the L'nit-- Kl.-re-
to inteiiere i:i tli numll'st deciee
with the politic .1 reiaii iin of Canada.1 hat tja tion in who ! witri h-- own
r"Ji ie. ItMiiief ir us, however, t i
conhi.ler whether of the piesout Ftate
of t! i ,cs and tena of th n.'i tn lamtiiiuj our int ichitni
tipon linca of land Imisp i t ith.n should
not b p ir up n ii diil retitbn mand our
intiro i l' of Cm i ll. in cana s
uml of tui St. Lawre ii--o a an
ou.lt to the sea hhu'pJ by
cons:iur; ia of ni A ner.ran canal
round ih f.--i 1m if N rj.ira and th
oiei nv; of ih p coiniinu.ii- - itioti betweenthi g-- e t l.ik a and one nf our own nea-Io- n.
W a ii u d not I t avail
ourn v. s oí otir groat n rural tra lo n
Wa d ivilliilr iw tint
6njv or. vh'ch is r;iven to th tailrinis
an 1 ate nuiiiip lin- of C ,n ida iv trt.l'iic
that r r i; i i ly be outri to Us an I no 1 n. e-- f
ui r.i.-h- " I t le l arni .rjs which 1 rjhlen
the. othciwie cru.shinj weight
of tli-- i e iiirni niii pnhlio sub-nidi-
that h:v iven to tiietn.
'Ill i o: tli p .w. r of the tie:i-nrytu- ci
:,! v.l this nutter with, utfuilher le:isi.uion nal iia- n und r coi-si'le.- a
i ,n, b it crc uns a ic.-- s h iv .,o
d n ro::":isiiin. It n pr oil ib o tnat
a o is.d,-i--,i,)- of t .o r i y f a
mod lio ition or tho treaty of V...s!i.n,'.
t n r it tin to th transit of ill inbond invo.vcd in any coinpie'.e Bo.uiiun
of tli- (j i ato n.
The treitii:ent of Hie re'i i .in til
dii'-at- i ii il e tab) lnents of Aineric in
ritiztms in Turkey ii ia ni lae ra I d f r
more ih n the usual rlinro of attotit oii.A tPMl-nr- y to cur;ail t e t. 1 ration
wblc i 1H ) disceruatiie, a ;d h.u called
foi .h t!i. earn, hi letno ihtratu:.-- s of thin
K ,t. H.irr.i ein,.' r tiU'i m inle.Mid to íciiools r.n l clin: ib,. h ivebeen aiti ta- t 1 in rert i ti ..-- ,iti , btr
tiot vr tiir.nt diie ir, t t and tin asa.-r-tio-
of the i.ihrrer.t and com
r;tit of our coa itryineu. Viointiotii
of d in i il ) n ulfeirch of the j
and ÍTec-tto- f tittz-u- s of the Unitnl
ht.it a by ipp .r ntl v irrfapo sib e t.fli-cia-
m the Asi itic v;lev.-- t baa from
time to tiui" be ii r. p ,rt. d. An azira-rat- c
1 i:.stau eof Inj try t tiie prqivry
.f an Am-ri'jt- .u uiiss otiaiy at li uditir,
in th p.oviuc of K. ntli i.c.ill. d to tli an
firs in c'.vm for reparation, whic i I amplM d lo iay w..a promptly b.i-ila-l ljl:i i over.lisaut of III . i or:.
li!t-- ni fonal r, o;yrt-!h- t lin be-- fx
n b d to lu y by i r. el .tua;io i i i e nforiiiiiy wan t lit a t o: M
.ic i 8 lv'j
upon i.h ur.itics l,a n -i- v.-ii tlu "It .batJaw pernilU 1.) t.irt i ,, t, jitlh at-- tlw Lou lit if lopr.ht . n ail:..
ii i toy lóu ame ta i t m j C'a oli'.'iv. isv a ".-- t i .I
claim 1 Jjn. 13.
.i,
Colli , nt lo I J Ti)
li i; i o- - I I rovn
'"! ol c '.il J.ava I e ninpi
.... i .
.en ii u i.i e i n ate i a:.il I
. .
d lu
rff l i.t o.ii are in piore wall olhviC .u alii a lo l!n ratlin end.
Ir,-a- t with ur-a- t e irne fn-s- ftríe ni. me: d I'ii a whim I hav; lu ;d ir
I veial J reva.ut inunj tna pnanilliiid a l.ipute kit. po. i b) kív.-i- i tutAtii r.c i.i co:rp ,nv ni;!i.-.- l i,, , c()1.
tittc'i-.- i'f th Nic.riL'ii.4 c.i:i..l. It it
''! 'i le to iiv-r-.- t:ate tie Vaiuiftoin tvei y it mop not of tl-.- great enterpr.aa a:-- I hnM tuat t u re iiuv blíi:e iv i in this c. n r i to x'v it atliiipe us that v.l I insur- - thu i r y c 'in
i Ot ine canal a. cu to till
ii t. d states tupnui-- t j il
wli' i c n ti d.
The co; , b. en a'rra ly adYiied that ihn luvit.,ti,ns of tun (for
erniii nt for loe ia e.nb in . of a:i int.
at ni .unitary nlrrifire con.d r toe j i. tion f an rn '.til i iniof ri v r m acccpte I, y ib-- n . i ,im ttVln.'litt.ff vr-- r I'Uli'l. Tne onf,rtie tas milt d at lirus-a'- a ,,n iin ''.mif t : veu,l,r un 1 ti ii etm-i- 1 up n unc ii :de , t o í . f to a f t ,e II )u. JI." vc u,.t ilu.i'i.f l, ni.d b ivm isi o oi . i to up --., tu t b;i f , ,ed ,
'
1 vi ;i .. ti i tmt , f,jr t un c infer--
s ii my c ,;,.lt , tI e co n i ..f ni y ?r ti .on lu f,u , i,,.
I r -t, n .1 rat.o wo
.J ftvatly p.-o--
tnotí the in'erents of onr ; o le nnr)
rrtu Jr tn .e of ot'i r nut oas. It iii Ic
I r,. 1. t what rtetil:i m iy be a"ri in
i I
pus i ny tin cot t ir any - n- -
r.n r cl . k or ile.ay int-- i vci, i I be.
vo tlm very c ituiii ti i.tl condt
tioui will co upel II n row reiudanl
t to tindo with tit in t
liiuvetn.-n- t to s'( tire th enln'r tnent ol
vo'uino i f in inry needed for U, trans-
action of I t bu-tu- - si of the world.
"1 lie rep rt of the en liry of tint
will nttrnct fp-via- ! lotere.t In
view of th tn in y n;id adn t fctat"ti:Pnlii
th it bava been tna le mtoihi sti'eol
th te.i nu . 1 hreep-e'i- n Itiaryfie s should not only be Kt; id m- cm
phas s d b, f ra l.Kikicd in d- - t pi. K.rii.
that th i nl)l c iloUt liMiien if lin ed
since March 4, 1u:-'J- , '.'.V.i.OTi.noo m l iht
anunil ureter clru k ft l,r(sl.i',il; g,.c
ond, thit th re baro be mi paid out for
o:n dunnir Ih a linini trillion ud
to Nov. 1. :r,'. f4::,',.MU,lsi.7t), an
excp.a of 1l4,4i.fl 3'0.0'J ov.r t e í un
exp nd 'd liu-in- ,' tlio ten d tm:n Match
1. '8 Ti, lo March 1, lv; t id, that nn-- ' fine rilMv. Ihe eoniiiiiiiuirr nf mllom.l.
uer the rxia i g tnitlf up to 1 ceinher,
nu ut j.Ji n mi. j.jij (,r rev.-nu- wbch
woull have b; en collect.. 1 uon iin
poited turiN if th-- i d ,ty ha I le niuuin'ii:n 'd ha-- ore into th tMckettt.f
the j eo 1 aud not into the public treas-
ury as before. If there lira any who st II
Ihl' k tin t the surplus should hive been
kept ont of circulation by hoar Im it in
tin treasury, ori!rposind it lu favored
b.r:ks witin u: interest, whibi ih'Kor-e- r
niii nt con i mo 1 to p y to th s- - v ry
banks in etest ujkj i th b ituls d- x)sit d
ai s- cnr ty for the deposits, or who think
that the ex ended peu n:n:i . jri lation
win a pnuiio rotiiwry, or that the ilnti. g
upon i niM'slioul 1 have been ma iitnii.ed.
I am coii'ent to leave the Hrifuinent
where it now s wnile we wait to see
whether theb rr t'd.ruB will take the
form i t 1 k s Htio'i. Tne revenneg
f r fiscal year ending Jnue SO,
rv.ij. ir m nil source w-r- n
and tlie s for all
ptirpos, a were S4 lfV.it t.K Xi..rH, leavi iL'
a o i nice or !ii4,i i i.t;ij. miito were
l aid d iri ti the ar npoti the t uulicd ht $1 t.fj-.- o 4V..(m. T..e nirpl iR i i the
treasury an I tne bint redemption fund
pass a i.y t'ii act of .Inly 1 1, bSDJ, to
t i? cen ral f.ind lutn'ii'ned ir. larrje part
th-- av.ii nolo and for the ray-f- n
nts in ulu ti)iti th rub te dtit c iin-I- iired with tae year lf'JI. Our recluta
from customs ilnties fell olí $I2,()M.-21-
(Ji. while our rc ipts from i iter
nil ruv, niii increased Í S.'J:-1,- 8 JIJ. 13,leaving tiie ml loss of revenue Ir "tn
tuee ptiticijial sources oH,7Hi.417.0."i.
The net loss of reveim lr in
11 sources was !!-
-', (i7i,(17.'.Hl.
Th revenue estimated and net-ni- f t
the fiscal ye ir ending June HO. IViM, atepi iced by the secretary at (Ki t II :iiO.-4-
ni'd th' exHiiidittiies at $lül,;:it..
Í5 VJ 4 1, showi n: a surplus ot r
over 'tuliltires of f J7.()i)0,OilO The
cash bal line in the treasni y at lb' end
of ti.e fiscil ve.ir it is estimated wdl be
f'.0,.j'J.',37.UJ. 'ar as these figure
ire based r.n eHtima'es of le
iiu i ii inuü)-- lor l tip reniaiuir.g
months n tiio curre;, t year,
llvre are not only thu u ual ee
ni'iits of uncertainly, but some
a ided element new teventm leml
i r cve i the exte:tation tuny
the public revenues dur-ing the period of uuc ilainty und dor-U- i
ih'i pnsi of ailjuotiiicut to the
ll w culi i ions when tin y become
known, lint the secretaiy has very
wise". y refra ned from í na to the
effect of p -- ib o caanges in our ruve-nu- o
bi'.va since tint scope of those
c''a'U'c mid th" tune of their taking ef-le-
cannot i i any decree be forecast or
fovetold by him. I list estimates must
be b.s- d nt o i exist'n.? laws and upon a
cont iiu ince of exis'in business con
xc-- nt so far ns thee condition i
may 1 e tiff cted by cansos other than
new .
The esttniHted receipts for the fiscal year
enrlini; lune :tu, ln;rj, are H'M.li.'I.Itu-- . :!andthe estimati'd appropi lit ions M.'ñ.a.l,.
i '" II, lenviiur nn estiuialed surplus ol re-
ceipts over the expenditures of VJ,N'0,-0.0.11-
This does not l iiln.l any pay-
ment to t he shikfnic fund. In the recotii
nieudatlon of the net retary that the sink-fnc- j
fund law bo repealed I concur. The
re.h nipl ion of bonds sim e Ihe pass ive otthe law to .lune . Id, I Mi' lias ulua.lv
the leoiiireineiilsliv I lie sum ..(item,.
Cl".r.s 4'.. The ret ii eiiienl. of bunds in theflit ii i c before maturity nhould Is- - a matter
of convenience, not of eimipulion. V
no collect revenue for that pur-pose, hut only use and casual surplus. Tn
the balance of ri.esl.oitl.oil.") of receipts
over expendil ure.s for I he year ls!i shouldbe added the legitimate ampins at the
ol the year iil.'.r.i'i.tiT? 01 mid from
Ibis auiiic.Mte there musí, be iledui led ns
stated by I he secietary about H.il,()oa
of es iniateil unexpended appropriations.
The pul. do contlilcnrs In the purpose anil
atil'ity of the ü in lo iimintuin iliaI'Orltv of all our men,. y n, i. v, hei her com
or purer, lunst runmlii iinsn.iki.ii. The .lemniulfoiutn il In iir,,i, n,i tiio i on pient clis
np'i.i usare to a coiisl.leralil decree the result
of ttie ettei ts of Kome of ilia y.v- -
i...., i ,o i neir p. iiu reserves Himtla.M. if, rts simula I h met l.v ai'propriHtlo.iN
upon iir part. 1 he emotions thai Iuivb cre-ut--this di em of ttie iremin y I ate In an
ImivurUnt poiiinai t,i.d not comin-r- -flul. In vie of li.e fu,-- i a general revi oa of
"iir l v. uue In,, in ti.o unr ramre ianis tob, piola-- It Mould ! tetter that anyChun ..nui l 1st a part of that roi Ibioolatj.-- itiau of a temporary nature. Duilug
th 1st fif rl year thre weie iuirlms,l lindelli.o m:i ol July il, is. j,
.v..i oiiniiiol mVermel Is'lleil 111 puylU'.lit I hereof
.I.Ht'.aInm.t-- Tli- - u l pur. bu-- n fluro tlio .Ssl
a re of the act l.avo i.ren lu r.VK.il ouinrian, I the auuievuia of notes Is ned tunisa,. i.
'J 1,h i..- paid tor (liver dnrliiK ti
wusu.o .r uum e. Hie IulIusI i Ii e l.eiiig
.!'-- " July I, ltt.il, and Ihe lueawt b. MsnuI. Ir,...'
In n.-- of His fact that the mone'ary confer
me o or --.rt ine and thai no conclusion hasil bo. n maL.d, 1 wui.iii ld any rvco n
inointaiioii as io the I... a.mli,n ui.onIhls a bid l. I'lie lepo I of tin.(cietary of war l,riiiia ciia.nI. u. a attention of cotii;i-ea- aulue Imp'naut
suí'ceat s us to Ihe re.i gaiiraii. .n of iba lu- -faiili y and i.i 111 i. I i anna ol l he Mr vice.
'I t.e lep ,n .. tiie pot,iia-l-.- r
.eii. i al ahowi
a ni .M i;. ui,t ii. lo. reaaa an l a luoat em- lentfcLd pu.rru-al- i e liiauasitii-n- l ot the bu: inesa
nt Ih .1 i, pari ni-- nt '( lie letuarUai.l,- - In, re,.e
In revenues ill lb,! niltn l.er of K'St .1.1. es audlu tiio liul-- s of in ol Intel, l.ein e furiil-li- . afurther ev iileii, ea of the ln;li a.ute ol pr. a
.ei 1 y a t, h ti o ir . op e a.e eujovuii
ni" i- - in, i d near i,aui els and to.vns, and now
routea menu ti.e i iieu. ion of our b r i.--r settleluel.t. ail. I In. d lel.-uu.-- ll.e.-i- a' ti.e
e 'I ne s.si ui.ia er cénela! lexi.ovíthe w h"ls pen ii ol bis ad, nil of Ine
orneaMt iTlliiaa Seine of lila lullsllca downlolLe 111. .till, of N,,Vellle' Mal 'i 'l Jiohtnllei . II e , l ave lia e ,1 ,i I Ik tl,n .,.t jealle a i ,y I .'. lie .le;l, ,t Pa I ,o ), ar endley I,, no I, - .J, la .11 lesa than li.oileil
'l'.' 1 lor Ihe pi . ie.lui4 J eer. '1 ne dell l in y
ol Il.e i I. Mil ha. ai jre .r. ,1 la estuil it, d, wi.lk ia.l-i.-.- io4i,,'.:.4 a lnh will l uulv be
x t Ins, ul h d du luí the i.ait i. . alar bit a ui,,.iia of i.
""" a!.oi,. ti.ea la eh. , wil. Inthose raliul.iti liu tie, piyuiei. ta , be majt
ii u.l' r Ibe .1,1,1. i fui ... , ii mail at ri i e Ion I
nal leen i o,.i n, d II. ríe üme b eu ndle.!
l .s) uew mill i'. ii.a di. to. iba vtar. un'ia
r.ileaur el a i,s lull a a, d II. eliil iiuml.i r ol
I., Hi a ni tup, ad I.. I .lupin ll.n )0,ir iii.eaily i;,n.i,,.n. 'i i,e numb, r of ia,. I
i '7" "... i ii ..in. i,a 1,1.1 l.i..rvsia llaiejul ,t,i.vi..,: il,,. al.liil.ai leinn :lu,,i.(mu. a lu ae Urna i.l-iiIi..-i in ibo a bole
ci.iinli v I.i k I I lie ii, mil, r of porl,,iu, ia in.ib- eu mereaai d hy i,-- luluilef Ihe ..Il l d irInstill, paal lour yeata and up to in loner '
I. Ihe lula I IncreaM.-Il-l II. luoiila-- of iiti.!I.aa b en n arlv !ii, 'Ina lun.iUr "I Ins il.elui-t- iifhCL-- le I ii in arlv diul.lel lu thepaat four and il.v i.iiuiis-- r . I .. i.n.-- orí. iill. tea ha. a lui-.- t,uu do il, i d al'lilii llnitllu.e. let Ibu Ibiee i ll'llua Juiie:rl Is.,',Ihe p.lnl venue aliii.i.i.lv-- l to tu,'. M. l,'.i,Ui. ii tn .. u iueteaae uf ...' .t.. I... uitr iher.-- i i.' nee l. r ine ll.iuu vears June j'. IS .
'Iba teaaednmi Ihe b.alihire -
In. ie lli.ui il.r.s: , u I a bait lino a ni. -- t aa ihtlie ice. a Out. i, ( the tbite ya .ia ci.ilu.a June ho,IbM.
I a apaeld inaaave lo tbla rorieaa at tl-last ( a ..n I a ao-- Inn l. as.,na ulu I h .'I l otai'piovel i:,e c - for Uie i. i. a el li,,. l u te iMai s by thai u - taws and i;nl kua ,a of t. elan,l I,, nun iy inini a. e,l lu ti.e I Ue) -- i be an IAiap.ihi hi o.ii u and leí an.;, at. an tan, i a, i In,. mi. t., u.ut Line a i i.,n wasI.s .ai d by I I.e u lues-11- . ll.e ..pluoa olI. al la .tr iima, 11 a tn 11. n it .. (a ts n.t.d lumy pe. U niesa.. Vl.eue-- d ama la 10 aiil am! the 111. .nav. !' '1 4 ,u. I a il i. r.It" Lit.Mli.l'.d lo me Mar l l l :.t s:
aisi. Ml u, , ra Ll. v.,.1. Iti'eud. d lo oil Iba alten1101. id o, r In 11,1a uu,'U a id lu .w ofIne ful 11,41 t Is ion ei el ll.ut 1 1, a
aj'p.-i.p- atl 11 pr era. tod uuou a lalse l.a-l- a aslo ne eioo.ti.i ,,1 Units to be paid t..r and ia l.yIsO.u.y iu v. v Ib u,w..i. li.eyaietaj
I'i-.- I i'iei I' t'i.-'l- f'eunin u i . o j . f on at li.e .(".--
ti"t fi .t el I i.i p ., ,v,i
I .1,. so et -l li, .in I
I A1fIt ile- - e !
to li- lie
en i. e
',1 11:
e t pi, ,n
SC-.- -l 'I (..! I ,a
Hie .'.- ii a, rt a
t II Iii. ii- - i"s ., . a
I ilia sneie.-l- . I I, us l,...u Ul
' I t,v II, t, r'MU' lints to leem ! t. j i i. let loir-n- o i o .i r
-t ,(n eiii .in h a n i.n.f r.
nr. Ml ,. .J l II, out I "lis a..r.,t
end voi.l I il. .'.n tiiiinlion of cue:, ss n ti e In
to ti nn.l
lo tti ai.,
I tl'Hi a e ,it Purwinei.i r a. .11, iea tu in M.ow.s ee i ( 0.ini.li. hss i. s to Isniir. ithi h e. . e pa.t of1' e . k- - il st '.. Is aiel tnwlil.-t- lh i I., in ,,ihe i 'ex is nn, I i i a. ns Is pr.-c- niy timtr totol.eii in- roiiL-r.-h- In the lej- a at on Ilave i.t.rte.llo. 'l I e uri.ius ten to ell. hIh.s e.Him w.aiiil at a. n ni Kiowa an.lI
.mum. i.e reservsilons Is W'iio-- t end
at I'ih
.'uie men v.o ei will l.eciiMp.1iii"n to i y i ,e ( ii.s-ta- s n ii,l- kit n fott I.e. tuts I ..I f..e o. 'I Ills H'Ull Hill lie turtl, ,.,
I (. icn, em. ,1. h.lly II Ihe I tin ol tne 1,di. n i i I.e i., . t t,,,w hiiown a i r.i-- e.einty,li'im. t e.'aiili.li' d. i he .lutv ilcnlv. upo'ii
. e in llnx cioi. . in, n u ami pir I .a- - ii,i,the form i f i he il. ,,. but aa. li. uiv ,iiiniiii. il.farta In my lie'-a- , (,- aeie
nnl
.H inti ly l.r.niihl to ll, alleiidoli of tollI , una is, une. lion.
In my laat z- I eaPed attentionto Ihe fu l iln.i ,t.tn... le,n-,.i;- . aclion hki npc-e-a- rin oolsr lo r.n. t ili I; I. ol l,,lu I'a r,iMit,,i,k hIii. i -
'"""n i"i a i, hi vtviiiK n.-- iInf. nn ..lion to Hi - tne Ivlea upon I I.e
cenip.-i.v- proierty an.l Its resour
ces, w.. inuai iie.il . Itn Hie ijurstlon
lino ii ano ibi e teat f.airre wait a wui. nner ui-Mi- roinll-lons- . best se me the Inter
rsis ot ti.e i ikihu Man a I iei..ninietiil.-- In
my lest annual ue that a coimiil-a'u- n 1st
e..ini, ii io won in. t , ai nn l I r
i.e- u.at r c iiii.ieiiciiiiou, anil aunKi at lhat
. oiiiii...siou u inven iu'1 power.
11.9 irport of ti.e a letsiy f e'Tl.'ll lure
cuélame llov I'U'J a III t llileresl il.ir in le-nient of fie pr.iKtea-lv- e anil ' vii'uai"" ' none uiijt the "diiil , Isl nt
i . sror.!, i.uan, I. ut iiuny ain-e- . at 'onsjor i.ie eniai.ea llsetu.ui-.- ol thls.inpism o, pa.inisiu in ihe etToti. to
'"" uu i,oi, a lo the free Introiiin iiMti ot our meat la. .'ii.-i- In the coun'rlrs
oi r un.pe ne sei-ir- ary baa n i n lr.mr
....... ..... ... si, a, ii.i.iniiii , !,( nuinjrau oilfoocii. in-- iit iiuu-r- at I a i,u! al.rojj
,. on,. i,u nuil, a eiitii.ieil Ihein tu parti. I
i'"lr, " win a. i ne 101a. i:ujc lu lionpro!i,-- t wit i I n rope In Mur. iv.. niuoiinl. iito Hifioi'ia, poiiii.is. araliiat' sn liim o in the
aaii... moliiri o. I ii J ,i ne, 1 (i . 1 e ex pill
KVtai.-ii- pou da. ana list isi-a-In Ihe h Uie oh, nil, of ,e previous .
aii. y mere waa an of SI per cent u Jin MifciMi or :o per i enlover I' e :"ileoiil n.s OI iswi. s;ver Son Oil IJ poilllils ol In
apeele.i leas i ave t ren eprie l ala. e the In vwas pin uno ope.aiion ami a i i.ini nr,,,n of
n.ur in. a n a ol ft'ay June. July a--
ii i . lei isi. ,h .wa nn In. n oe in the minitH--i.i pounrts of our expoi t of p m ol iI" i Bun en liu-- i , ii ui valus i,r iw ., prem. i neexpo.ta ol ilre-s.- il in, rea ,eluum i.o.' ii.u,j poiiniis In io li i'.r si aipelj in la I a Is' I m alK.nl III ,sr cent. Iliolnj ihop.iai voir ii.eie h .ve p rted í'l 'd, hoí i ne raí i.- a i. Rji-- t - l ,7 s, c.p uud In iksi.
'Ihla li . ii nr. . I expon nun l,.,s n h.re. ly
pi..irui- - .i nv ine luspc 'Itoii anthorle.l by law
ami il.e Iniil.iul tiH.ns ol Ihe aeere- -laiy ami his IhI him auh rliiu trsio i inni inapcelailaii tliuroueh anil
i lainijiiy i ifoin all iarn.es
ui- - es-- . ii i,r Fiip. i tea I he r. ou,ruiiiiius or the Eiarlh ruonatlona tlu.t live
raiiui iirrivinir in. in the Limed stntia mil
on M.iu.11 errd at iho dm ka had l a
iTiiiiu in ine ihni pleuru rnetimon
exihteii amo.-.- Amerlciui rattle and tne exNt- -
ani e oí i tie a,s, ase could onlv i vr'nlnly be lnlei inni. ii i.y a pot iii.nleiu insietion. Tnedepai limnt of airrl. inline has liilion-- viim
Ifreal eni-- y and tiiltlilnlnesH to utaiupm t ihls(ll.ah.H nc.i on Sir. ...... . . . , , ,..' - ' I'" . . mri ,iu ne ,inoun-- in. nt vvns maae l.y ti e aecreiaty th tthe disease i o lonuer ex lt s.l hii li.ue vvi:h ni e i i nru rimes, ne is entln ly Matllle l. alterme nio-- t, ae.'nhinii In ;u!ry II. at Ihls nt He
ni-- nt was lustille.l nn i that to a connnnn-i.-
in ine in-- i ei tion an I uiiaiuutuie now re uii e
of i ii 'I ,.- - I i. uj ht into (his co i nt v the (Usen: e
f an be preveuied f oiu iifcni i eettl: any f ot
i o a I ne v
.hm io n e . mile in in try ol the
1 turn MH-i.- l li,- Ihu laL.even'Ctlthiir.ny Le eslb. at' d. V, cannot
naps at once lt:s.t that the evidence
snail ie accepted us mtniu,
ny inner cnntrii-s- . but f the pre-n- i
orv
non troni ih.. di. ciu.0 Is iiLuuin ned ami ineInspection of our cntt e ni i ,v In ; at f, r nporis In which our own v, l. i rarinns psrili lpale, ci.nllrina it, w may lllstlv eipsit ti ntthe renin ciouit thai our . ii lia mi ml beil iiiithl red ul ihe iloel.a will Lo rivol-e- l asthe muí Ituiy tun- - on i.ut polk nr,.dui:iahuvu been.
I lie'leve that the onrnnlza'ln or the oTicesIs cinc i tit and I, .at ihn worn has b. en d .ne
with ti. e I y Tne rnssa, e ef lu,t la known
aa the t'ei.liitr bid litis, as wan foreai en, very
lar:.'.' v n. i.'iH.-i- l the anniinl illslcrs-tnen- ts to
the iiisjb ed veterana of the vrar. '1 he
ctiu. ntes tor i ida ilsc.d year was lie-- y,"a3,ovj.
nn l thai uiu tint apinoprlated. a
nn.otuiinir to ttuuf.M mnthe provided nt tills ses-lo- 'i hc.
estimule for pensiona for the fiscalyear en. Unir June 3u. . j(, la iifia tu, iiO.1. Th,.
ron, tnlsei" le o: pensions hel'.evi a that if Ihe
pi.M-n- t l.'cl-lat- u n and methods me inaln-lalnc-
ned tinther ad.lit ous to the i .en-io- nlaws are fot mn.le. the niH.Tlmutn expeti oiuiefor pe' a em vv he ieii Led June II an
wll. be nt the Icheat i o nt. 4 :;.s.. oi.i o jn-- r
I clirs to ti.e vit-w- s.j jnprevious messages lint the cue ofihe ill c -- it aoldli rs oi tlm wt
of th" rebellion is a mat'er of
nsti.u.Hl cone in. 1'erlc.ps no eino'i.m ro ils
"on r than that f bul c u.nnuDial this procera has vi i rea. h. d a point
MUÍ. mir peoi.le Unit vi' uld ni.tiutl ti.e p ,licy
tti i e ni i.i; th. raienf th'.'sed illid 1.Ibe inatkiiiaie uiieniit piuxlu-- v loiul laws.
Benj. Uakiuscn,
Telojiliono operators in IJelyiuin
nro roijuiied to pns-:-3 nn exiiininn-tio- n
in French, (ermnn, Idilisli
and Flemish and to bo able to
draw a map of Europe.
Teoplo who havo tried it, soy
there ifs no better medicino for
dyspepsia than Ayer's .Sarsaparil-hx- .
It may not give ono the fstom-ac- h
of an ostrich, but it eo btreny:-then- s
the alimentary oryans that
digestion of ordinary food becomes
easy and natural.
London Truth Bays that the two
yrcatcst Btanip collectors in the
world are tho C;:ur and M. l'liil-lipp- e
Ferrari, son of tho late
Ducliei-- H do Calliera. Exjrts
say t'mt the collection of the Czar
is worth three million francs.
Hall's Hair Tienewer is pro.
nouiK'i'd the best preparation made
for tliickenino; 1 lie growth of (he
hair and restoring that w hich ia
gray to its original color.
The Cnliimhia liatly ( ulcndiir
remains the only valuable daily
pad an 1 calendar. Tlio calendar
for ''.)' is of the samo general de-ri.i- rn
mi l charactT a-- i that of the
previous years, con-tintin- g of oCCt
leaves, 0:10 for every day in the
year, and a calendar for tho entire
year. Tho day of tho week, of the
month und of the year are given,
and on each leaf is a short iseruion
on tho ' (Jospel of Outdoors, Health
and Happiness," with valuable
hints on practical road making.
The leaves are bo arranged that
thero will be no htub left, and each
can bo referred to at any lime du-
ring tho year. The pad is upon n
metallic stand of ivory black, ar-
ranged bo as to rent upon the deck
nt a convenii'iit angle. The pud
matter, which in tlio aggregate Is
enough to make a book, is all
fre-d- i and new, mul is of moro
pertinent val 110 than that of the
pre imis cnlc nth r It is issued by
tlio l'ojKi Mfg. Co., of IWou;
New York, aud Chicago.
s I
Cat 1 lo Notes.
Jift fancy breeding nlono, but
breed for individual merit, nfs that
is the ono thing thnt will win.
Ono of tlio most gratifying signs
ot óan Juan county's popularity
as a winter resort is shown in tho
numerous largo outfits of differ
ent kinds ot ptink that aro thero
this winter. Nearly every ranch
on tho Animas and La Plata that
has any pamturo or liay is accom-
modating nil that it can hold. It
is safo to estimate that not less
than head of istoek nro being
tnken raro of, and beforo winter
really Bets in as many moro will
bo driven in. Beforo Bpring it is
Bnfo (o Bay that hay will bo worth
not hnn than 7 to $10 per ton.
W. E. Anderson, the well known
cattleman of Rocky Ford, Colo.,
recently purchased "00 steers of
the lied lliver Company, Colfax
county, to pasture on his exit n ;ive
alfalfa fields in tho Arkansas val-
ley. Tho steers were trailed to
their destination.
Tho cattle are pretty well clean-
ed out of Colfax county. Nearly
all tho old timo companies havé
taken out what they can gather,
and many of the ranges are being
occupied by Blieop. Last week
1,000 head of tho old Horsey herd
were shipped to pastures.
W. 13. Slaughter returned to
Albuquerque last week from a
Kansas trip. Ho has steers in
Kansas, Texas nnd Montana, and
in each section his cattle aro in
good condition, and ho feels the
prospects for good prices next
year are such as to justify a little
hilarity on his part in anticipation
of biir, fat profits from his stock.
He is in the market for moro cat
tle.
Tlio Field and Farm says :
There will not bo any appreciable
change in the beef consumed to
influence n change in tho markets.
The abandoning of tho cattle busi- -
ncf-- by ranchmen, both largo nnd
mall calilo raisers on account of
the di'pr.'ssion in prices of young
stock, will aid in bringing about a
better condition of Irado for the
persons who stick to the business.
There will always bo that class of
men who go into business because
it is flourishing, and ns soon as it
lulls n little they set k for a getting
out place, ready to go into some
thing else. The man who sue
1 1 1
ceeiis, as a rule, in stock opera-
tions 3 tho man who hangs onto
his business through thick and
thin.
Tho year now drawing to a close
ias fortunately been almost free
from Texas fever. Referring to
this the National Stockman and
Farmer Bays : Cattle raisers havo
had a year practically free from
Texas fever. In no lato fall and
summer Benson for many years has
such immunity from this annually
appearing scourgo been enjoyed.
11 j 1 t aalor 11ns tuero is ot course a rea-
son, and tho candid observer must
admit that this, like the disappear-
ance of pluro-pueumoni- a, has been
brought about by the department
of agriculture. The restrictive
regulations placed upon tho move-
ment of Southwestern cattle nt
certain seasons, tho pains taken
to see thnt they do not come in
contact with other stock, their is-
olation in tho leading markets,
etc., havo been effective in accom-
plishing what many stockmen
deeini'il impracticable. Much op-
position to these regulations has
been manifested in certain inter-
ested localities', but tho event ful-
ly vindicates the policy of tho de-
partment in Ihe premises.
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In a dangerous iMiieruviiuy, a vi:n'a CiiuriBT
Is prompt to not und auro to
Cure. A Una Liken on the Hist hyiii.tin$
ol Croup or iliuni-lilils- , checks further prog-re- ss
ol tlieso complaints. It softens (lie
phi. Kin, lonllii-- tho iniiamed iiiiinliiaiie,
ami Indures sleep. As a rcineily fur colds,
couitlis, loss of voice, la erippc, pneumonia,
Binl.enju consumption, In Us early slates,
AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
excels all similar preparations. It Is en-
dorsed by leading pliyaiciuns, Is agreeable to
the taste, does not Inleiiero wllli diRcstlon,
anil ueeds to be taken usually lu small doses.
"l'lum related tests lu my own family,Ayer's ( lieny l'ei tiniil lias proud Itself a
Very .etnedy lor coins, counlis, anil
the various disorders of the tlno.it audlimps." A. W. I'.iinli-tt- I'lllslleld, N. II.
"l"'or the last years I have bel li Liking
A yer's Tin rry rectoral fur lum; troubles, and
am ussuu-- In il Us use lias
Gaved IVIy Lsfo
I have rei'iuiimendcil It to Imiulretls. I find
tin) most way of tuking this luedl-elu- e
is lu small and nt di.iis."'r. jj.
alattla-ws-, P. siiennaii. Ohio.
"My wife stiffunil from a fold; nothing-beli-
d her but Ayer's Cherry I'ect ual whkli
SUeeled acuu."H. Auioro, l'lyiu non, N. .
Ayer's Glierry Fcclcrcl
Trapaad fcy Di. J.O. Aj at k Co.. Lu all. alaaa,
Prompt to act, sure to cur
Trsritnrl.il Itrp.ta.
T TV H t s1. ii, j.igannis, one oi jjns
confinctois, will commence
burning 100,000 brick this week.
All of tlio brick will bo used in
tlio erection of new buildings in
lias Cruces.
Major Llewellyn of the "World's
Fair commission has returned to
Lns Cruces from Washington
where ho arranged for ft joint
building for the Territories.
Tlio incorporation papers of tlio
International Dam company were
filed last week with the clerk of
Honft Ana county.
Tho outlook for improvements
in the way of new buildings in
Las Cruces for tho coming winter
is better than it has been for sev
eral years paát.
Tho tramps will give Las Cru
ces b wide birth from now on. In
the tuturo they must earn their
food by working on tho streets
Sheriff Lohman is taking the right
course to rid tho peoplo of that
place of this class of lazy
Judgo Wood and several mem
bers of tlio new mining and con
centrating company left La.i Cru-
ces last week to view tho Modoc
mino at Organ. It is expected
that they will immediately deter-
mino plans for- fully opening up
this mino nnd put a force of men
at work.
Hitches aro now being dug y
to extending the Socorro
city water works to the fire clay
factory, south of the arroyo.
Postmaster "Williams, of Lake
Valley, died at his homo at that
placo last week.
"Woodson Park took a bond and
lease on tho Captain 13., about
eight miles south of Kingston last
week. Ho has already struck a
fine body of oro carrying native
silver and sulphides, which runs
well.
The Kingston ore reduction
company shipped 12,000 pounds of
rich copper matto last week.
This represents over' 150 tons of
oro that could not previously be
shipped from that district at any
thing near what would pay for
handling.
Tho amount of oro collected in
the Chloride district to bo used in
l. 1 . a rt.no const ruction 01 o.erra coun
ty's mineral cabin at the "World's
Fair, was about three tons.
Tho Columbus Social Club of
Kingston is now fully organized,
has a room of its own, and meets
regularly.
One ol tho oldest papers in the
United States is thu Salem Ga-zet- o,
a daily evening paper,
which began its existence' as a
weekly journal in 17C3.
Everybody knows that the con-
ditions for health are not favor-
able when the stomach, liver and
bowels are disordered. In such
cases, headache, indigestion end
constipation aro tho result; for all
which ailments the proper remedy
is Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
Tho As--e and Its i'rosram for 18!)3.
The December number of tho
Irrigatioa Ag3 is at haul As
usual it is filled to tho covers with
valuable information concerning
tho progress of irrigation through-
out tho West. Tho typographical
appearance and general mnkeup
of the Aire shows a marked im
provement, and indicativo of the
prosperity which this journal now
enjoys.
Tho number just at hand an-
nounces a great feature for the
coming year, that of the publica.
lionot a sen.'Sol Columbian issuesdealing with tho progress of each
st.--.to nnd territory in the urid
region. Theso issues will be
printed on tho best book paper,
linely illustrated, and will be dis-
tributed from tho Salt Lake olliee
throughout tho United States and
the vibiling centers of the old
world. The series will begin with
tho California issue of February
1, 1S'J3.
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